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LLISION SCENE- - Wreckage of
igcdy occurred 8i. miles south

HJNTY'S FIRST 1905 FATALITY

JeorgeB. JeterDies In11,

NE3ead-O-n

.wn-ss-s
Jin IIU1UI. iusim;ii Dunty s
st motor vehicle M85. were held at 3 p.
v In Holden Chapel. Burial
is in Willow uemetery in
iskell with Holden Funeral
moral Home in charge.
Jeter,widely known operator

i two liquor stores in Haskell
tunty and other retail outlets

,f.J Fort Worth, was killed in- -
'"antly in a car-tru- ck headon

Ulsion 8M miles southof Has--
lyer u 'h U.iiB.1 Highway 277 at

20 p. m. Wet Wednesday.
State' Highway Patrolman
sse Priest' of Haskell, who
vesUgated, said, "I have seen
cidents .involving more ve--

nigcles which were worse, but
me worse than this one in--

i I living bt tvo."
'II. Jhe W6 .automobile driven

' Jeter, headed south was in
lllsion wftif a loaded Allied
Vt line tandem truck driven
f'Rebert'itchuler. 37. of De--

'.aWhIaW vsrfark wnn nft 4nvta nun liu
teaVxWas-- enroute from Los
JgeJestP'Chlcagp and Detroit.
Jefcrts car was "shredded"

r-- theJmpfc'ct of the crash,
tiite the'tandem truck hadthe
itlre undercarriage at its
ont end severed.
The truck came to rest diag-lal- ly

acrossthe highway, cre-ln-g

a traffic problem for
ore than an'hour on the busy
tery onchalf mile south of
e-- turn'off frpm Haskell to
ike Stamford , .

Fifteen membersof the Has-1-1
Volunteer Fire Depart-e-nt

rushed to the scene to
otect against potential fire
izards and to help clear the
ad of debris.
Mr. Jeter, a.native of Has-1-1

County, returned to his
)mc area In July, 1003, to cs-kbl- lsh

two stores, one at the
srthcrn edge of Stamford and
3e five miles south of Has-el- l.'

He had been dividing his
me, between his business in-ir- ts

iiere and Fort Worth
rid maintaining residences In
oth Stamford and Fort Worth.
With his brother, Cal Jeter,

t Wichita Falls, he is said to
(Continued on Page 12)

Haskell County Commisslon-r- s
Court, in session for the

ast two" days, chose a deposl-or- y

forfGounty funds, named
wo nw members to the hosp-t- al

board.and approved of a
ax rut,,equivalent to that of
ast year,""Ceunty Judge James
3. Alvls and County Clerk W.
V. (Bill) Reeves reported.

Home Stato Dank of Hochcs-e-r
was nameddepositoryfor

lounty general funds as weU as
ichooi funds In Haskell County.
?askU National Bank in Hns-ce-ll

has teen; the depository for
he past year.

Clyde Qrice, of Rule, and
Jeverly O. RoberHon, of Roch.
gtar,were namedby the Coun.
y Oammuwloncrs to the IIns-(1- 1

CtwtyHospital Board for
MMlelitwe years each, They

WbeDh'tUMfteL fellow townnmon,
(i, RMPtte) Eaton, of Rule,

of Rochester.rPttclTanncr,

the car in which George Jeter
of Haskell on U. S. 277 at 7.20

Instead of looking for a gold
mine in the sky, industrially
speaking, "do your home work,
sec if what is already here can
expand, and try out the econ-
omic values of new ideas orig-
inating here," Haskell retailers,
farmers, and county govern-
ment were told
here last Wednesday afternoon.

Larry Mllncr, former man-
ager of the Brownwood Cham-
ber of Commerce, now North
Central Texas field representa-
tive of the Texas Industrial
Commission, outlined five steps
necessaryto secureindustry at
an assemblyof Interested area
citizens in the Community
Room of Haskell National Bank
here.

"It usually takes five years
to land one outside industry.
Some 1500 new industries are
located eachyear, but there are
15,000 industrial foundations out
trying to land them. The thing
for you to do," Mllner advised,
"is to take stock and try to Im-

prove your present status at
home."

Even when all the economic
factors arc present in a town,
a potential industrial prospect
has been known to reject it be-

cause of negative community
attitudes, Mllncr declared,em-
phasizing the importance of an
affirmative community posture.

Abe Turner, Jr., president,
and Luther Walker, manager,of
the Chamberof Commerce heiv,
announced following the meet-
ing that a "community profile
fact sheet" will be prepared for
Haskell and forwarded to the
Texas Industrial Commission
for ready reference by indust-
rial prospects.

The Chamberhere also plans
an early community survey "to
discover our weak and our
strongpoints," Walker reported.

The commissionersgave un-

animous approval to a motion
to continue the 80-ce- nt general
tax rate In the county for an
additional year. This rate has
prevailed in Haskell County for
a number of years, county of-

ficials said. In addition, a spe-

cial 15 - cent assessment for
the roads and bridges fund also
was continued for anotheryear,
making the total rate 05 cents
per 100 valuation.

Perry Motor Company, of
Haskell, was awarded contract
for it 2M, ton truck to be put in-

to service by the county taken
In trnde for it used truck for a
net difference of $2fi02.

Authorization was given for
$35,000 to bo removed front a
$30,000 Countywide Road Bond
Series C Fund to be placed in
a specialaccount at Home State
Bank, in Rochesterto draw

on Page 12)
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Car-Truc-k Crash
INDUSTRY -- EXPANSION COULD

START AT HOME, SAYS TIC MAN

representatives

CommissionersMake

CommandDecisions'

died is shown shortly after the
p. m. last Wednesday.
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DR. STUART D. CUKKIE

FORMER PASTOR HERE

Noted Professor
SpeaksSunday
To Presbyterians

Dr Stuart D. Currle, former
Haskell pastor and professorof
New Testament Language and
Exegesisat Austin Theological
Seminary in Austin, will be the
guest sjeakerat 11 a. m. serv-
ices in the First Presbyterian
Church of Haskell on Sunday,
Feb. 11.

He received his education in
the public schools of Austin,
where he was born Oct. 20, 1022.
He attended Choatu School in
Walllngford, Conn., and receiv-
ed his B. A. degree from the
University of Texas in 1045.
The same year, he obtained
his B. D. degree from Austin
Prusbyterlan Theological Sem-
inary in Austin. After graduate
work at Union Theological Sem-
inary in New York, Dr. Currle
was awarded the Ph.D. degree
from Emory University in At-

lanta, Georgia, in 1002.

Dr. Currle was pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church in
Haskell from 1015 to 1047, and
from 1047 to 1010, served the
First Presbyterian Church at
Taylor, Texas, as pastor.

Following a pastorate at the
First Presbyterian Church in
Fulton, Mo., Dr. Currio became
professor of Bible and Religion
at Queen's College in Chnrlotte,
N C, and was head of the De-

partment of Religion at the
Presbyterian- affiliated liberal
arts college.

The father of Dr. Currle, Dr.
Thomas White Currle. was
presidentof the Austin Presby-
terian Seminary for a number
of years. Dr, David L. Stltt,
presentpresidentof the semin-
ary, alBO was pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Haskell prior to Dr. Currle's
tenure here.

Rev Douglas B. Finch, pas-
tor of the church here, has is-

sued a cordial invitation for Dr.
Currle's many area friends to
hear him here on Sunday morn.
Ing, Feb. 14.

.WViJite !
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om; ImportantAre Small
City Airports?

One of the mast comprehensive airport surveysyet made, to
determine attitudes of individual communities toward the rela-
tionship between community growth and airports has been com-

pleted by the Texas State Aeronautics Commission.
Chambers of Commerceor equivalent bodies in 300 Texas

cities and towns were polled by the Commission. Almost two-thir- ds

of the communities, 103, respondond to the questions.
Answers to six questions revealed that community leaders in

Texas 'jelieve, almost unanimously, that adequateaircraft land,
ing facilities are essential to their own communlty'a future
growth.

One answer sticks in our mind In response to the question,
"Just how important is an airport to your community?" The
reply was "Based on today's competitive business attitude and
the transportation needs, an airport is just as important as h
bank, Post Office, or drug stoic."

Next Wednesday, Feb. 17, a far-sight- ed group of volunteers
will heel-and-t- oe it through town to subscribe the Chamberof

Commerce'scommitment for the improvementof Haskell's air-

port.
It is urgently important that these funds bo obtained without

delay . . . and thosewho contribute will be making n solid in-

vestment in Haskell's future.
The recent joint action by the city fathers, and botli Cham-

bers of Commerce, with the most commendable assistanceof

J II (Jim) Strain, in recognizing the Importance of airport de-

velopment, was an auspicious beginning.
Let us continue the forward march.

SchoolsHere To
IntegrateIn Fall

Haskell schools will be integ-
rated in all 12 gradesnext Sep-

tember, beginning with the
1905-G-O school year, J. A. By-nu- m,

president, announced fol-

lowing a meeting of the Board
of Education here Tuesday
night.

Bynum and Supt. of Schools
Hooper T. Wilkinson announced
the school board action was
taken in accordancewith the
Health Education and Welfare
Regulation 441, Title 6, of the
recently enacted federal civil
rights legislation.

A group of citizens from Has-
kell's Negro community wps
present for the proceedings.

Supt. Wilkinson said the In
tcgrntion of schools here next
fall will Involve attendanceof
some 90 Negro students in all
gradesat the Elementary, Jun.

Mrs. Grace Conner

Dies In Abilene;
Burial Is Here

Graveside serviceswore held
here Sunday afternoon for Mrs..
Gracp Conner, 05, Haskell na-

tive, who died Friday morning
in Hendrick Memorial Hospital
in Abilene. She had been hosp-
italized Thursday.

Funeral was held In Elliott's
Chapel of Memories at 2 p. m.
Sunday, with Dr. Norman Con-
ner, pastor of the First Chris-
tian Church in Abilene, officiat-
ing. Burial here was under di-

rection of Holden Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Conner, a resident of
Abilene 35 years, was born
Mary Grace Wilfong in Has-
kell ,on April 4, 1899. She was-employe-

at Grlssom's in Abi-

lene for 25 years, and for a
time at Minter's.

For the past nine years,Mrs.
Connor had been manager of
the Rio Vista Apartments in
Abilene.

She is survived by a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Al Esposlto, of Abi-

lene; a son, Sam, of Oklahoma
City; two sisters, Mrs. Henbert
Arbuckle, of El Campo, and
Mrs. Clydo Langford, of Wich-

ita Falls, and six grandchil-
dren.

At 7:30 o'Cloclc Tonight

GrahamPastorTo

Tell About Wood

Finishing Hobby
An Intriguing hobby, treat-

ment of woo d s, especially
driftwood, will .be discussed
hereThursdaynight by Dr. Hu-

bert Foust, pastor of the First
Baptist Church in Graham.

Dr, Foust will presentnn il-

lustrated lecture on woods tin-

der the sponsorship of the Has-
kell Garden nub at 7:30 p. m.
Thursday In the Community
Room of the Haskell National
Bank here.

The Baptist pastor, widely
known ns both minister and
wood specialist, hasbeen "wea-
thering" wood for 15 years,dur-
ing which he has given numer-
ous lectures and demonstra-
tions,

Any wood specialist or any-
one interested in using decorn-tiv- e

driftwood arrangements
will find Dr. Foust's presenta-
tion most interesting, Haskell
Garden Club members advise
In issuing a cordial invitation
for participation.

lor and High Schools here. The
mission can be accomplished
without any addition to or ad-
justment In the presentphysical
plants of schools here, Bynum
pointed out.

At present, some 75 Negro
studentsattend school through
the first 8 grades at E. B.
Evans School here, which will
ceaseoperationwith the end of
the current school year. Eleven
Haskell Negroes attend high
school at Munday's Dunbar
High, there being no Negro high
school facility hero.

Breakdown of Negro students
by grades for the current year
in Haskell includes: first. 10;
second, 7; third, 10; fourth, 12;
fifth, 12; sixth, 10; seventh, S;
eighth, 5; ninth, 0; tenth, 5;
eleventh, 0; and twelfth, 2.

Bulletins
Haskell National Bunk will

observe a regular bank holiday
tomorrow, Friday, Feb, 12, Ab-

raham Lincoln's birthday, Abe
Turner, cashier, has announced.
The .bank heru also will not be
open' on Monday, Feb. 22,
George Washington's birthday.

Haskell merchantsand other
bank customers are reminded
by Turner to keep these bank-
ing holidays In mind in antici-
pating their banking service
needs.

Paint Creek School District
will hold a trustee election on
Saturday, April 3, Supt. Pat
Morrison has announced.

There will be three vacancies
to be filled on the schoolboard,
ond candidatesmust file at
least 30 days prior to the elec-
tion to get their nameson the
ballot.

Paint Creek trustees whose
terms are expiring are R. G.
Walton, R. E. Medford and Paul
H. Fischer.

The regular Second Sunday
Singing Convention will assem.
ble nt 2 p. m. Sunday in the
Control Baptist Church here for
a soul - stimulating session.
Plenty of new convention books,
the some type used at the
county singing convention, will
be available. That ol' time gos-
pel singing will stir atmosphere,
and those who attend will be
the beneficiaries, according to
the reports of the planners.

Tlie regular meeting of the
Haskell County CancerChapter
of American Cancer Society
will meet Monday night Febru-
ary 15, at 7:30 o'clock in the
community room, Haskell Na-
tional Bonk building.

David Mlddleton's never-Ba-y.

die Squaws lost a one-poi- nt

hcartbreaker,31-- 35 to the Win-
ters Rlizzardcttos Tuesdayeve-
ning hero to drop out of a ay

t'e for the title in torrid Dist-
rict 5.AA competition. The
Squaws nre now 4- -3 in district
play and finish the season

Bollinger next Tuesday
night here. Carolyn Fischer
netted 10 points in a valiant
cause.

Carlos Berry's Indian hoop-ste-rs

were no match for league-leadin- g

Winters, which won by
20 points In the boys' contest,
Joe Jossclet nnd Perry Turn-bo- w

each had 13 markers for
the Indians; Wilson, 8; R. Joss-
clet, 2; Kroner, 4; Rucffcr, 2;
Crouch, 2; Gllmorc. 2.

Sonny Everett's ys won
C0.41.
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OTHER OFFICERS, 5 NEW DIRECTORS C1IO SEN

Don MuenzlerNamedTo Head
ChamberOf CommerceHere
ChamberGroup
PoundsConcrete
For Airport Funds

An airport development com-

mittee of eleven from the Has-

kell Chamber of Commerce '

"Will hit the gteenback trail"
here at 0 o'clock next Wednes-
day morning, Feb. 17, seeking
$1,000, the amountof the Cham-
ber's current obligation to un-

derwrite improvement of this
town's municipal airport

Thanks to a Joint community
effort on the pait of the City
of Haskell, the Haskell Ja ees
the Chamber of Comment nnd
one of Haskell's civic -- minded
citizens, J. II. (.Tim Strain, a
healthystart has been made to
ward development of a. first-cla- ss

airport facility here, Abe
Turner, Jr., C of C president,
announced.

"Haskell already is benefitt-
ing economically fiom the im-
provementsmade," Turner de-

clared, citing increased land-
ings and takeoffs here on a va-
riety of missions since the 2500-fo- ot

airstrip here and apron
have been paved.

Strain, owner-operat- or of J.
H. Strain and Sons, well-kno-

West Texas road.bullding con-
tractors, and a residentof Has-
kell, obtaining materials at
"less than cost," and contrib-
uting both labor and heavy ma-
chinery, macadamized the air-
port runway about two months
ago for a total bill of $4,000.

The City of Haskell contrib-
uted $2,000 as its part of the
project, and agreedto maintain
the airport property. The Jay-ce-es

purchased$320 worth of
caliche needed, and the Cham-
ber of Commerce agreed to
raise $2,000, half of it now and
half next February to pay off
Strain.

In. the group of airport fund
raisers canvassing the town on
February 17. will be Dr. Frank
Cadenhead Jr., Harold Spain,
Wallace Cox Jr., Jack McAdoo,
Mrs. Opal Adkins, Mrs. Barney
Frazler, Don Muenzler, E. J.
Stewart. Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Smith, Mayor J. E. Walling Jr..
and Desmond Dulancy.

Calling attention to the de-

velopment and use of the im-
proved alroit here. Turner
said, "A modem airport is a
'must' in these days of increas-
ing air travel. An industrial
prospect, for instance, will not
even consider settling In a com-
munity which does not have a
good airstrip accessible to the
town."

Mrs. Roberts.98,

SisterOf R. C,
Couch,Sr., Dies

Funeral services for Mrs.
Mottle Florence Roberts, 08, a
former well-kno- Hoskell
County resident, and widow of
Lee Walton Roberts, one-ti-

prominent rancher in this area
who had also served as Sheriff
of Lubbock County for many
years,were held SaturdayIn El
Paso.

Mrs- - Roberts was burled In
Evergreen Cemetery in E1
Paso. She died last Wednesday
In El Paso after having lived
oldest member of the First
there for 50 years. She was the
Uaptnt Church there.

The deathof his sister leaves
R. C. Couch, Sr., civic leader
and longtime Haskell business-
man- banker- phllantropist, as
the lost surviving memberof a
family of 14.

Mrs. Roberts' husband, the
late Lee W. Roberts, in addition
to his long tenure as sheriff at
Lubbock, held extensive ranch
Interests In West Texas, in the
El Paso, Marfn, Lubbock and
Haskell areas,and also in Ari-
zona.

Survivors include two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Virgil Cowart and
Mrs. Ieonard Stringer, both of
El Paso; three sons,Sterling O.
Roberts and D. Oron Roberts,
both of El Paso, and L. Bill
Roberts, of Sanders, Ariz.; the
sole surviving .brother, R. C.
Couch, Sr., of Haskell; sixteen
grandchildren and 23 great-
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Couch,
Sr .. nnd Tl. C. Pouch. .Tr.. nil" of
Haskell, attended the funeral
Saturday in El Paso.
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REV. DAVID IIAMIiLIN

EvangelistTo Be

At 1st Methodist
February 14-2-1

First Methodist Church of
Haskell will hold its initial
evangelistic services of 1005
this month, launching an ay

series of worship programs on
Sunday night, Feb. 14, and con-
tinuing through Sunday night,
Feb. 21, Rev. J. V. Patterson,
pastor, has announced.

Rev. David Hamblln, of
will be the evangelist.

Methodist ministry for 13 years,
Rev. Hamblln has ibeen in the
and has held severalpastorates
In the Northwest Texas Confer-
ence.

Special music will bo under
the direction of Hubert Bell and
other talented membersof the
church here.

Services will be held each
morning at 7 n m. and each
night nt 7:30 o'clock throughout
the evangelistic effort, Rev.
Patterson said. Coffee and
doughnuts will be served at
0:15 n. m. prior to each morn-
ing's worship.

Plans arc being: made to hold
group discussionsfollowing each
evening service in various
homes throughout Haskell.

2 FILE FOR

School Board
Election Set
Saturday,April 3

Haskell's Board of Education
In sessionTuesday night, called
a trustee elertion to bo held in
the Community Room of the
Haskell National Bank here on
Saturday. April 3, Hooper T
Wilkinson, superintendent,an-
nounced.

Two vacancies will exist on
the school board here with the
expirations of the terms of of-

fice of Howard Perry Jr. and
Lynn Pace Jr.

Both Perry and Pace signed
forms denoting their intentions
of seeking shortly
after the April 3 date was set,
Wilkinson said.

Other candidatesseeking a
school board post may declare
for the office by obtaining the
forms at the office of Super-
intendent Wilkinson prior to
March 3, the last day for fil-

ing, the superintendentsaid

Dates for a series of area
meetingsto further Inform cit-
izens of Haskell, Throckmorton,
Stonewall and Knox Counties out

the potential of an area
public junior college to serve
the four counties, have been
revised, Mrs. Luther Burkett,
chairman of the junior college
project steering committee,an-

nounced Wednesday.
B. W. Musgraves, of Austin,

chairman of the junior college
division, TexasEducationAgen-
cy, who will be the speakerat
the Information sessions, has
been compelled to
his schedule;, necessitatingtho
revision of dates to conform to
his availability for appearances
in this area.

Musgraves, former founder
and presidentof a Junior college
himself, who has aided In the
establishmentof manyof Texas'
31 public Junior college dist

NUMBER 6

Don Muenzler, owner-operat- or

of the M&F Pharmacyhere,
Tuesd.--; morning was elected
presidentof the Haskell Cham-
ber of Commerce for 1005.00 at
a breakfastsessionof the board
of directors of the civic organ-
ization in Sam's Cafe here.
Nineteen officers, directors and
directors-ele-ct were present at
the meeting.

Other officers namedto serve
the Chamber here during the
next year were: Retiring Pres-
ident Abe Turner, cashier.Has-
kell National Bank, vice presi-
dent, in accordancewith the by-

laws of the organization; Jack
McAdoo. operator of Ben
Franklin Variety Store, second
vice pie&idcnt; Raja Hassen,
owner-operat- or of Hassen's de-
partment store, treasurer; and
Luther Walker, lxjcently named
manager,to continue in that ca--pa

ity. Walker recently came
lure from a similar post at
Ozona.

New directors chosen by the
membershipballot to serve ear

terms and announced at
Tuesday morning's breakfast
are Muenzler, Hassen,Dr T. W.
Williams, Eldon Anderson and
Jim Sampson. These five re-

place retiring directors, Clay
Smith, Mrs. Roy Johnson, E. J.
Stewart. Wallace Cox, Jr , and
Porter Oakes.

All the new officers and di-

rectors will be installed at the
29th Annual Haskell Chamber
of Commerce Banquet to be
h Id Friday night, Mar. 5. Bob
Murphy, of Nacogdoches,prom-
inent East Texas attorney and
homespun philosopherand wit,
will be the speaker.

Holdover dlrectorc in the
Haskell Chamberinclude Turn-
er. Allen Rievcs, Dr. Frank
Cadenhead, Jr., Harold Spain,

(Continued on Page 12)

Goodwillers From
Wichita FallsTo

Be Here Feb. 1 7

A trip to Haskell on Wednes-
day. Feb 17, will be the first
of a scries of visits to North-
west Texas-Southe- rn Oklahoma
cities and towns in 1905 spon-
sored by the area relations
group of the Wichita Falls
Chamberof Commerce.

The initial trip here this new
year will be followed by similar
ones, to 10 other towns, one each
month, in the Wichita Falls
wholesale areathroughout 1005.

About 15 or 20 representatives
of Wichita Falls businessesplan
to leave the Wichita County
metropolis about 8 a. m. on
February 17, arriving in Haskell
around 10 o'clock. The group
will be joined by a similar
number of Haskell Chamberof
Commercegoodwillers who will
escort the visitors on a bus
tour of points of Interest in this
area.

The tour will be followed by
a luncheon at Sam's Cafe here
at noon on Wednesday, Feb. 17.

After brief visits to business
establishmentsin Haskell, the
Wichita Falls group will re-
turn home aboutmid-afterno-

Chamberof Commerce Prcs.
Ident Abe Turner, and Manager
Luther Wulkcr arc working on
a tour itinerary and entertain-
ment agenda for the Wichita
Falls' group's "inva-
sion" of Haskell.

Accompanying tho Wichita
Falls group will be Larry Grau-eihol- z,

state news editor of the
Wichita Falls Times and Rec-
ord News.

ricts, will be the principal spea-
ker for the following revised
schedule :

Throckmorton County
Throckmorton High School au-

ditorium, Monday, Feb. 22, 7:30
p. m.

Haskell County Haskell High
School auditorium, Tuesday,
Feb. 23, 7:30 p. m.

Stonewall County Aspermont
High School auditorium, Wed-
nesday,Fob. 24, 7:30 p. m.

All interested citizens nre
Invited to attend, Mrs. Burkett
said. A meeting originally was
scheduled for Knox County cit-
izens In Munday next Monday,
Feb. 15, but will Ixj held tho
first week in March, on a day
mutually agreeablo to Mus-
gravesand tho Knox Countlanu,
Mrs. Burkett said. None of the
three dayB, Feb. 22-2- 4, on which
the TEA official can be hero on

(Continued on Pago 12)

JuniorCollegeArea
Meet Slate Revised
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AdvantagesFor Adult Education
A Junior College Would Provide

In addition to providing instruction in or
technicaleducation areasfor young students, Junior colleges pro-

vide many distinctive services for adults.
They give Senior Citizens, of whom there are cherished

many in this area, an opportunity to catch up on knowledge
which has changed since earlier school days and offer "second
chance" to those who dropped out of school too early.

Adult education programs give citizens opportunities to de-

velop as voters, competent parents,and wise shoppers. Lectures
and forums on national and world problems, family relationships,
mental health, creative arts, and general cultural subjects are
tamiliar parts of adult education in junior colleges.

Junior college educatorsstand ready to provide almost any
course In which adults in community show an interest. Short
sessions,seminars,Institutes, and extension courses train, or re-

train, adults in subjectsof local concern. For example, farm.
area citizens might study irrigation, animal husbandry, crop
farming, or maintenance of farm machinery, at seriesof short
courses. Many industries urge their workers to attend junior col-

leges to obtain new competencies for future Job assignments or
promotions.

For many adults, to be able to do something constructive
with leisure time, to get together with others of the same age
ami interests,and to keep abreastof new developments In econ-

omy and society are In themselvessufficient reason for contin-
uing education at Junior college.

We, in this area, increasinglycognisant of the urgent econ-

omic ihhhI for education beyond the High school in this terri-
tory, should proceed immediately to meet the requirementsfor
establishmentof joint junior college district. I.l'i lo about It!

"Service Above Self"

Rotariane In Haskell this month are celebrating the 60th

anniversary of the founding of the First Rotary Club It was on

February 23, 1906, that Rotary, the granddnddy of all modern
service clubs, was started in Chicago by group of four young
men, each from different businessor profession.

"Service Above Self" and "He Profits Most Who Serves
Best" are the twin mottoes of Rotary expressing the organiza.
Uon's basic concept of service by every Rotarlan in his personal,
business and community life It Is this dedication to serving
others that Is the common denominator for more than 560,000

Rotarinns of 11,800 Rotary Clubs in 127 countries.
Down through the decades, six of them, Rotary has stood

for fellowship among business and professional men. for high
ethical standardsin vocations, for the Improvement of commun-
ities, for aid to the crippled and the needy, and for the advance-
ment of international understandingand friendship as prere-
quisite to world peace.

At it enters its seventh decade Rotary is growing as force
in community, business, and world affairs Certainly, its world-
wide scope of interest increaseswith the opportunities of its
business and professional members to become more aware of
the hopes and aspirationsof one another.

Communities throughout the world are benefitting in many
wnya from the purposeful activities of their Rotary Clubs,
though the work they do la often the behlnd-lh-scen- es kind that
Is done without fanfare.

To Rotarinns of this community, 'belonging to club now
seven and half years backgrounded in objective activity, we
extend congratulationson this SOth anniversaryof Rotary

May it continue to grow so that more men will ba Imbued
with its spirit of service.
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Haveyou tried

POMMA
the particularly appropriate

soft drink

Crisp...tempting.t,dry
i NOW AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE

w A I") 1 n I . ' Jnvcee bnrnvni'il prior Inn rencii rusners , wwch means, u an

Potpourri
Dy rORTER

It may be hawg-klll- ln wea-
ther again by the time this gets
Into print, but right now spring-
like zephyrs are In overdrive
this early February morn. Val-
entine'sDay Is just around tin-ne-

turn, and Dan Cupid has
an nrrow inserted in his bow,
and Is drawin' a bead on every-
body in sight.

Amid all this atmosphere
smacking (that's a good Valen-
tine word--puck- up!) of ro.
mance, this retreadedromancer
walked into Oatvs Drug the
other evening and was "taken
back" about 30 yearswhile bo- -
ing privileged to observe a
weighty decision being made It
was Brian Dulaney and a bud-
dy taking stock of the heart-shajx- Ml

boxes on display. If
they study as hard in school as
they were on how to make theproper Valentine purchase,
they'he both headed for Rhodes
Scholarships!

The Or Pencil Pusher could
not help but be envious of their
mission in Oates Drug that
night . . and tried to make a
ready calculation of how big a
heart-shap-ed box of chocolates
we could have bought with
what we plunked down for our
mission to the drug store ... a
bottle of Dr T. V Williams'
specials to wan! off the walkln
pneumonia. Ah, Youth' In what
direction hast thou made thy
speedy exlf Dost thou think
one might reenpture thee even
fleetingly . . over again?

Youth and heart-shape- d can-
dy. Us and pills. Ugh.

Jsieve htepiicns, tne grocery
tycoon, another victim of cree".
pin death last week, had this
observation concerninghis
plight, and ours: "Give a cold
every treatment and cure it in
1 1 days. Just leave it alone, and
'wear it out.' Then you can get
rid of it in two weeks."

While on the subject of our
departedyouth and infirmities,
we should report how flattered
we were this week to receivea
formal Invite to the "Exhaust-
ed Rooster Ruckus" up in Lub-
bock on March 26! Now here's
the information in an eggshell:

It's for this exhaustedrooster
and his cackling hen to preen
their feathersand Join the "re-
tired" Javceeflock next month
for a real scratching session
which is lulled to climax with
tears anil tomato juice'

This scratching session for

TRICE'S
N. 14th & Avenue I

For Your Everyday

Needs

j Maryland Club or Kolgers'

COFFEE lb. 69c
Limit 1

Home Grown - Frozen

HENS
lb. 39c

Hulk - Many Varieties

GardenSeed

fiolden or Sun Valley

0LE0 . . lb. 19c

Skyway Red Plum

JAM
16 oz tumbler

22.

Duncan Illncs

Cake Mixes
All rlxcept Angel Food

25c box

All Rrnnd ZW can

Peaches... 25c

Foremost

MELLORINE

3 half gals. $1

All (IJmlt 6)

Biscuits can 6c

Fresh Frozen Pound

Catfish 69c

PRICES GOOD FEB. 12-1- 3

us exhausted roosters a n d
cackling hens la restricted to
those who flapped around the

1PM--
xhaust--

ed rooster can count, you gotta
be In your th year of breath-
ing, or uppards. or you ain't
eligible to scratch at the rue.
kus Because one attains ex-
haustedrooster status In the
Jnycecs upon attaining his
dreaded 36th birthday He's
supposed to have reached ma-
turity by then!

With this categoryconvening,
we'd say there's gonna be a
"tola-bu-l" of restln' in between
scrntchln' around. And that'a
why we're goin'. We've found
our flock!

There's a fellow in this town,
the story of whose mundane ex-
istence will sell, and big. we'd
wager our last sou. There are
plenty of folks In Haskell whose
life stories would sell because
this town hns CHARACTER

OF 'EM!
But this particular fellow in-

trigues us. We see him fre-
quently, and on each and every
occasion, we sort of, off.hand-edl- y,

learn another fetchln' and
fasclnntln' fact about his life.

The personality of whom we
speak Is Rev. Douglas B. Finch,
pnstor of the First Presbyterian
Church. Quite a contrast to the
"Image" most of us have of a
man from the "deep Sooth."
Doug Finch is not ensy-goin- g,

or drawling, but a veritable ball
of fire and thewords he speaks
are emitted with the rapidity of
a 50 caliber machine gun right
on target.

Other Finch trnits of .being
both loquacious and gracious
are In the character of a true
Southerner,which he is, right
out of the heahtof Spnhtnhbuhg,
sowtn utiroiiner, Suh!

This genteel gentlemanchose
but a few years ngo the noble
calling to which he has dedi-
cated his life We don't know
all the particulars w h i c h
prompted his decision. But we
havebeen able to piece together
without being too nosey the
facts that he was a most pros-
perous businessman with rem-
unerative interests in several
Southern states, that he once
owned and ran a newspaper,
thnt he started and operateda
photographic studio, that he

Haskell County History
30 YEARS AGO

(February 7, I IMS)

A slow rain In the amount of
.80 of an inch fell in Haskell
and vicinity Wednesday and
early Thurtulny. The moisture
was the first to any extent that
has fallen here since Decem-
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hud.
son spent Sundny in Matador,
where they attendedn family
reunion.

started out with a hobby shop
in South Carolina and soon had
a string of 'em.

This "man of the cloth" in
our midst, as devoted to his
present challenge in life as any
man we've ever known, and as
well backgrounded for it, once
sang in a dance band, crooned,
we guess you'd call it, in our
vintage, and once was a pro-
fessional model posing for fe-

male art students in a most
reputable college. Can you see
Douglas B. Finch as "the Poor
Man's Rudy Vallee." or more
amazing still, ns the "Poor
Man's Charles Atlas?"

He has been both. And why?
To earn money to keep body
nnd soul together while he ob".
talned an education. Two min-
utes' conversation with him
will convince anyone that he
got one.

Yes, Sir. finding the time,
we've made a pact with ourself
to poke further, he permitting,
into the "Life nnd Times of D.
B. Finch." We think posterity
deserves the recording of it.
But whetherwe accomplish our
mission or not, we predict jxs-terl- ty

will hear about this D. B.
Finch berausehe will have
made his own mnrk.

Personal note to Cricket C, ill-ela- nd

We heard one of those
boys from Red Ralderville hns
beensmitten by a Cricket. That
ol' Bug just will bite . . and
that was real Cricket of you.

Oakescript:A prayer at Val-
entine's: Thou hnst given so
much to us. Give one thing
more . . a grateful heart.
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A countv hospital, estimated
to cost $100,000 will be the first
project asked by Haskell Coun-
ty of the Public Works Admin-
istration, according to county
officials Efforts of all officials
are expected to be directed to-

ward securing approval of the
project by the administration
directors

Anna Maud Taylor and Fran-
ces Jo Vlnynrd, both students
In H-S- U at Abilene, spent the
weekend here with the former's
pnrcnts, Dr. nnd Mrs. L. F.
Taylor. Anna Maud has recent-
ly been elected nsslstantteach-
er In the speech arts depart-
ment of H-S- U.

T. P. Hughes nnd "Sam." the
colored cook, were here from
Georgetown the first of the
week looking after Mr. Hughes'
ranching Interests southenst of
town R B. Fowler, foremanof
the ranch, says he always gets
to come to town when Mr.
Hughes makes hisperiodic vis-
its to the ranch.

Mrs. H L. Wllllnms, and son.
Barry, of Mertzon, are here vis-

iting her mother, Mrs Edith
Encllsh, and other relatives

A modern filling station Is to
be built on the corner just
north of the Masonic Building
by Cratex Refining Company of
Wichita Falls. Work Is to be
started .by the 15th. It Is under-
stood, and will be rushed to
completion.

J. O. Jackson, who is spend-
ing the winter in Corpus Christ!,
leccntly sent 32 pounds of fish
and a gallon of oysters to Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. B. Parmelly and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baker, who
reside in the Midway commun-
ity. Mrs. Parmelly is a daugh-
ter of Mr Jackson.

Floyd Taylor, a student In
Bavlor Medical School, Dallas,
spent the weekend with his
parents. Dr. and Mrs. L. F.
Taylor.

10 YEA US AGO
(February !. Ht'.'S)

The Haskell Bargain Store
moved Into its new home this
week, thiee doors south of the
former location. The Post Of-

fice will occupy the corner
building vacated by the dry
goods store, and will move
within the next few days.
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W H Starr. It S Hlghn.ite.
and Frank Martin have leased
the R P Glenn blacksmith
shop youth of the square, and
took chargeof the business thin
week.

City Mnrshal J. E Holmesly
resigned his position this week
and has purchaseda garage
business In Welnert W. T Snr-lel- s,

a former deputy sheriff,
has been appointed city mar-
shal.

According to Tax Collector
Charles M Conner, his office
Issued 1.301 poll tnx receipts
through January 31, flnnl date
for paying the tax. Last year,
4,770 ik)11 tax receipts were Is-

sued, he said.
Mr. and Mrs. O K Patter,

son nre the parents of a fine
boy, born January 31.

It. O. Stoker, of Crystal Falls,
Is here this week visiting his
children nnd looking after his
business Interests In this sec-
tion.

Mr nnd Mr. Buford Long ,of
Wichita Falls, spent last week-
end with relatives here

F. A. Klnse, of east of town,
was hereSaturday.He saysthat
his section had a good season,
and Is planning on sowing a
large acreage In oats and bar-
ley .

EvansLee Park, G. A. Bran-nn- n

and S. E. all
of Knox City, were given Or-
ders of the Red Cross In the
Hnskell Commnndcry No. 19,
Knights Templar, at a meeting
Tuesday night They were ac-
companied by S. M. Clonta.

Roads are being laid out,
grubbedanil graded around the
Fair Park Race Track, and
through the English tract of
land southenstof the Square.
We understandthat the tract
will be converted Into an

park and that a
swimming pool will be built.

00 YEARS AGO
(February II, 1!HC)

Mr. Turner, who lived with
Burwell Cox for the past year
or two. has returned from a
trip to Old Mexico. He brought
back a number of curios and
some tropical fruits, including
some pineapples.

We learned from. W. E.
Shcrrill that his rain gauge
showed .82 Inch of water from
the sleet and snow last week.
As it melted very slowly, nil of
the water went into the ground
and provided a good season.
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VSKELL RASCAL. SHOWSUPTO
IALLENGE A DOUBTING DUDE
now appcnrsthat the Hus-joun-ty

Varmint, or Tliang,
a consumer of hvcf on

loof and traveler of much
In, might also be a mental
ftthlst. Either that, or a
hone tapper
t a half hour after a utory
rtioncd into the paiers last
abouttwo expertson West

i Wildlife having widely-ge- nt

views about its in-

ns welf, the Varmint sct-i-he

argument pronto.
i summation of the story
d In JastTuesdaynight a.
contrasting "images" of
Thang, said, "The appro--
thing now, it would seem,

I be to hear from the
f itself on this."
well-kno- wn Munday rcsl-- H.

H. Partridge, sawwhat
escribedas a "large cat-anim- al

with n long tall"
U. S. Highway 277 from

to cast at n point fio yards
of 21Va intersection with

Mattson-Weine- it farm-to-- it

road .three miles south
inert, about 7 o'clock last
ay night. Haskell County
t Garth Ganett said he
jlvcn this information a.
ho varmint-sightin- g early
csday by Munday City
ial Joe Massey, to whom
icident was leportcd
riff Garrett quoted Mas--3

Baying that the animal,
ountaln-llo- n type, brown
awny, not spotted,with a
tail, and not a bobcat,

negotiated the distance
i the highway, In front of
Vlunday resident's lights.
ed into the bar ditch, and
i the railroad tracks par--o

the highway, in nothing
)ut he got a good look at

Haskell County Sheriff

JIOiL W.M

ffintfs

said the point where the large
animal ciossed was fiom "the
old GrlHsom place to property
now fanned .'jy Cliff Dunnam,
and headin' toward Pleasant
Valley Cemeteiy."

"That nd bobcat Dude
Gay leported as The Thang
could have been one of Ha kit-
tens," Sheriff Garrett added
Gay, longtime Haskell County
hunter, has been a staunchnon-believ- er

In the existenceof nn
extraoidlnarlly large animal in
this territory.

On the other hand, there are
those who have seen, who be-
lieve like Varmint Expert Rog-
er F Mclver, of Abilene, the
Haskell County Varmint Is an
"animal of distinction."

So far as some folks around
here who have lost valuable
livestock to the beef-eat-er are
concerned, they'd just as soon
the Thang were an animal of
"extinction."

As to umpiring the divcigdU
views The Varmint Wednesday
night piobahly was loping

muttering, "Doubting
Dudes. Ilmmpf!"

TAX MAX SAM SI7

Groundlior day has come and
gone, and like most othir venrp
you can guess along with the
weatherman, the groundhog,
and all Ills prophets, what the
weather is going to be within
the next few months. The wea-
ther and the atmosphere may
get worse and worse if you do
not saddle up and ride out on
that income tax jcturn. April
15 can easily become the "Ides
of April" if you don't pull nil
your checks and receipts up to
a warm table beside the file
and get that tax letuin in now.
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you rarely haveto
link about: sunlight, air.

eathing and

ectricitv!

tfhatharat 3 A.M. or 4 P.M.,whonovoryou flip I

tia twitch, you find electricity thereroadyto
ervayou. An ossontiol ingrediont of modern
vinp;, dtpendablooloctric service hascome
9 ba takan for granted. . fctf

W take pride in this attitudo,sinco being
ikan for grantedis the mostcomplimentary
faranoathatcan bo madeto our service.Wo

hall always strivo to maintain this reliable
rvica and to havo roady a plontiful supply

f alactric powor to moot tho needsof all our
ustomarsat any timo.
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Western Ranch Solids

MARGARINE
Concho New Pack

Western Gold

PORK& BEANS
Oak Farms

BUTTE

U. S. No. 1

Pack--

Red

tin "3f5k

ters

RMIIK
SuperSaveProduce FinestQuality!

CABBAGE
Fancy Firm Heads

Fancy California

Cello

Colorado

Delicious

lb.

PPLE

lb.

No.

can
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i an
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PICK PORK SUPER SAVE!

Family Favorite

PORK ROAST
Economy Buy Pork Chops

LeanMeaty Pork Chops

HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

f5-X-

LB.

pkg.
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ARE
GET OUR OLD-TIM- E VALUES PLUS

15c

15c

10

39

lb.

V

S

END COT CHOPSIB.

GOOD OLD-FASHION- ED

HERE AGAIN

Your
HOME OWNED - HOME OPERATED

SUPER SAVE FOOD STORE!
Big-- Mike

Mead's Ikittermilk or Rweetmilk

Hunt's

TOMAT
Frozen Chocolate,Banana,Coconut,Lemon

-- 'LL? ' i i !i t i ;

'J

-

i"- -

.

Oak
Farms

tSu
Pound Bag

mkfSmSmmmf

39
39

CENTERCUT CHOPS

DAY

FOOD

PIES

-

I

No. J

mil
aim

S oh.
can

No.
300
can

Big

Size
Pie

COTTAGE
CHEESE

2 lb.

IMPERIAL
OR HO

I1

Northern

Pork Steak
Excellent Barbecue

Pork Ribs

59
Call Your Friendly SuperSaveFoodStorefor FREEDELIVERY Ph. 864-34-
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Sagerton News
BY MIW. DELHLIIT LEFEVIUB

(Delayed from la.it week) of the organization, presided
The SagertonSchool teachers over tne ousiness meeting Ht

and membersof the local school which election of officers for
board were invited to attend the coming year were elected
the annual dinner given by the and delegates to the Oil Belt
Haskell County TeachersAsso-- Teachers' Meeting to 'be held
elation at RochesterMonday March 5. were chosen. Travis
night, Feb 1 Mrs Holli's Smith, prm ipal f the Haskell
Hnynes, first grade teacher in rieniint.i Schools, and v.cc- -
Sagerton School, and president president was m harge of the

WhenYouNeed
Allis ChalmersEquipment

Lister Shares
m Furrowers

Crustbusters
Aluminum Pipe

. . . Or PartsFor A . . .

EzeeFlow
m JohnBlue

Servis

THEN SEE US!

Reid'sHardware
Phone3461

s r--ir

Mini day, Texas

Yo wipido
No hump.
No radiator.
No steering.
No powerbrakes.

Corvnir
rt'itson, Inning

.4LXE?

Corvairby Chevrolet
The beautyof it, of course,goes deeper
than the things you don't get. There's
the otherside of the coin what you do
get in their place.

Taketheno window post,for example.
What you do get is hardtopstyling
with curved framdessside windows in
everyCorvnir closed model.

The transmissionand driveline hump
you don't get means foot room.
Thanks to Corvair's rear engine, the

is practically flat.
No radiator theengine's air-cool- ed

also means nowater, no antifreeze
and no hose leaks to worry about. All

517 North Firt

V.

Texas

are ana
with no

on
to our

and
the

program Dr 1 Interim, pastor
of the liethel Lutheran Church,
was the guest speakur.

Mr and Mrs. M. V. Ueiiton
entertainedwith a musical ses-
sion at thulr home Sunday eve-
ning Those presentwere Mr.
and Mrs. Davis Jones, of Stam-
ford, Mrs. Alice Denson. Mr.
and Mrs. Bogan Rhea, pf Has-
kell, Mr. and Mrs. Recce Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark and
l'eggy. Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Kittle and Jimmy, of Rule,
Mr and Mrs. Charles Clnrk,
Mrs. John Clark and the host
and hostess.

Mrs Melvin New was a pa-

tient at the Stamford Memoiial
Hospital as the results of a fall
.it her home Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. Carl Opitz nnd
stuis, of Abilene, visited with
tlu- - Otto Lehrninnns Sunday.

Mrs. John L Urooks. chair-
man, reports that

$200.00 was collected in do-

nations for the of Dimes
in this community Tuesday,
Jan. 2G. Those taking part in
the were- - Mrs. J C. Splt-ze-r,

Mrs. Harney Ross. Mrs.
Loll Young, Mrs. Norvell Lehr-man- n,

Mrs John Clark, Mrs.
A C. Knlpling. Mrs. Jack
Monse, Mrs. Delbert LeFevre,
Mrs. J. H. Jordan and Mrs.
Brooks.

Mrs F. V. Angerman and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rosvii.
hauer, of Waco, visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. August

over the weekend.
Mrs. F. V. Angerman is Aug-
ust's mother, and Mrs Rosen-hau- er

Is his sister They were
dinner guests in the home of
Mrs Hilda Koch on Sunday

Tlie Sagerton School Teachers
and school enter-
tained the School Board mem-
bers and their wives with a din-
ner in the Sagerton School caf-
eteria Tuesday evening of last
week. Those presentwere: Mr.
and Mis. Carl Hettel, Mr. and
Mrs Leon Mr
and Mrs. John
Mr. and Mis Delbert LoFuvre,
Mr nnd Mrs. L. B. McNeil, Mr.
and Mrs. Hollis Hnynes and
daughter, fiollln Rae. who was
visiting here from Amarillo,
Mr and Mrs. Cliff LoFevro.
Mr and Mrs. M. Y. Benton,
and Miss Irene Stewart.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Nler
divck took their son, Thomas,
back to College Station to begin

w post.
floor

power

(Someof the thingsyou don't (. in it j

your k-s-t for it.J

more

floor

March

drive

'6.j ( orrair Munza Sjwt Sedan

of which add up to some more impor-
tant pluses.

Power steering? Power brakes? Cor-va- ir

needsthem like a centipede needs
crutches. With most of the engine
weight on the renr wheels, the front
onos are free to steerensily. And stops

quick
sure
nosediving.

Come
down
showroom
discover

approximate-
ly

Angerman

employees

Stegemoel'er,
Tiechelmann,

discover the
difference

Drive something really new-disco- vcr the differenceat your Chei rotet dealer's
(Iwvivlvt (livvvlle Clwvylh Corvnir' Corvvlte

12-3G-

Bailey Toliver Chevrolet Company
Haskell, Telephone 864-262-6

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

his second semester there
Thomas was recently honored
by membersof his squadron for
showing outstanding leadership
ability in the Fivshmauclass nt
Texas A&M.

The following officers were
installed Sunday at the morn-
ing service nt St Paul's Luth-
eran Church: Mr. Leonard
Kieke and Toy LcU as church
councilmen: Mis. L e o n a r d
Kieke, Mrs. Clancey Lohrmnnn,
Mrs Clarence Tiechelmann,
Mrs I'otts Mooiv, Mrs. Marsh-
all Nauert. and Mrs. Herbert
Nierdieck, as officers of the
Women of the Church: nnd
Herbert Nierdieck, Aullne
Goerdel. Marchel Nauert, and
Chuvnce Tiecheliiinnn ,ns offic-
ers in the Brotherhood, and
Mrs. Melvin Lewis, Mrs. A. C.
Knlpling. nnd Mrs. Herbert
Nierdieck ns members of the
Altar Guild.

Mrs. John L Urooks attend,
ed the wedding of her daugh-
ter. Judy, in PalIns. Friday,
and also visited Mr and Mrs
Jack Tabor in Fort Worth

S PVUT OF (OMMl MTV Si;il KT.

PARENTAL ACTION URGED ON

TEEN-AG- E DRINKING, SPEEDING
TVen-.iK- c drinking is too pte-valen- t.

.is is excessive speed
ing In Hiitomoblles. Haskell Ho-taria- ns

were mlvised Thursday
in a frank self-apprnl- of
their achievements nnd ehnl.
lenges in four lealms of serv-
ice, which are the very marrow
of Rotary International's rea-
sons for existence.

In nn evaluation of what has
been done and what needs to
be done in the lenlm of com-
munity service hete, Rotnrlan
Alvin Sherman told his fellow
citizens, parental responsibility
should be exercised mote dili-
gently with respect to drinking
and speeding by teen-ager-s.

"Parents all too often do not
suspect tliese conditions, nnd
when thev ate told ,thev tvsent
it" he Mud "The i otul. mn-- ,

ate not the responsibility of law
enfon merit a g e n u s but

slnaild ie taken ate of at
home," Shermandci la red em-

phatically.

On the brighter side, the
chairman for community serv.
kell cited numerous Instances
ice in the Rotary Club of Has--of

community good being done
'without fanfare or recognition'
by many individual membersof
Rotary here. He cited, in par-
ticular, the development of
parks here, elimination of blind
corners at street intersections,
and voluntary cleanup of cem-
etery lots as recent communi-
ty- projects accomplished by
Rotarlans.

As a challenge, Sherman
called attention to the predic-
tion that .100 farmers will
move from this area in 1965 in
t'ontnuiing a trend of dwindling
rural population "We need to
make our town good enough
through (otntnunitv service to

THURSDAY, FEBRUApY A

kirp thono farmers in thin ter.
tltoiy." he Hiinted out

Roliert Wlieatley, vocational
setviie chairman, lemlmled
that the Idea of rvlrp to one's
fellow num. "through thouht-fulucs- A

and hclpfulnoix to all,"
must "begin In the head before
It goes to the hands, feet, or
tongue." One of the basic re-

quirements of vocational serv-
ice Is mutual 1 1 list among busi-
nessmen, he said.

ISmtnctt Ri'Mcll. international
service chairman,derlated that

-
.m ma.

'In lllllMi
"with tlu. ,,,
letn of nu "fc
other cutnn.M
has sn in,ii,
lieetlotia
ed The U ,.J
lee abitvr
ferenrej, Im,,,,',
wot Id if j,,
ly." he m, 'u,i,

II V
dent. v m

man Uv
Was In rn.irrr

Cahill &
30G N. First Street p,0
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& LOANS
LET US SECURE YOUR RESIDENCE LC

PLAY RADIO BINGO!
Mondays& Fridays9:15 it

RADIO STATION KDWT (1400) STAMF0RI
SEE OR BUSTER . FOR FREE BINGO CARDS!

FOiGER'S COFFEE lib-can-
"

FOLGER'S INST ANT COFFEE I0oz.jar $1,29

WESSON OIL 24 02. bottle 39c

CARNATION MILK Tall cans 5 75c

KARO, RED Pint bottle 29c

LUX LIQUID 22 oz. bottle

PET INSTANT DRY MILK

INSURANCE

a.
JOHN, BOBBY

$1.00

8 quartbox 49CI

ADAMS EXTRACT roz. bottle 35cj

TIDE GIANT SIZE 59.

GANDY'S ICE CREAM , . . half gallon 69c

BAMA GRAPE JELLY iSozjar 29c

POPCORN 3 MINUTE White or .

s i "

f

W,i,

.

,

.

"j ,
'' ,

, f

,

i

,

j

can 15c

Y A. M S lb. 12c TEXAS ORANGES lb. 10

ONION PLANTS 4bunch.es 2

f.f.a.Ted!$eef
ARM ROAST ihjjcgEVEjSTEAK lb. 49c

BLADE CUT CHUCKR0AST r7nbT33c
BEEF RIBS ....."
G00CH BLUE RIBB0NBAC0N
HORMELJJTTLESIZZLERS SAUSAGFTTg;
WHIPPED MIRACLE MARGARINE" 77ib.

GHOLSON GROCER!
FHUNL 864-29-29 WE DELIVER

Duncan Agenu

in

1

. .

3for

Yellow . .

.

lb. 19c

lb. 55c

. 29

1

j

'

.

.
I

J;
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Sagerton News
nV MIIA. DKIJUuItT LEFEVRB

and Mm. M Y Benton
d In Big Spring Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cook

daughters.
'. and Mrs. A. C. Knipllng
t last weekend In West Col-- la

with their dnunhtcrfl nnd
lies.

I'nstor nnd Mrs. Kcnslo will
show colored slides tnken In
1WJ1 nnd 1002 when they were
In the mission field among the
EsklmoH nt Teller nnd Brevlg
Missions next Sundny nt the
nflcrr.oon meeting of the Vo
men of Uie Church nnd the Bro- -

LAND BANK LOANS
There'sno betterwav to finance than with

a FederalLund Bank Loan. Low payments up
to 35 eara to repay no penalty for advance
paymentsor payments in full

Joe Harper,Manager
Federal Land Bank Assn.

of Haskell
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, Anton

Commoirceils
Insfe'gnSir...

jtrrSS
- .'! -- am S

HOUSE

Vr
fiJJVXw JarrUft.vJJter"

9
T s

JUST PENNIES A DAY WILL PROTECT
YOU FROM LOSSESDUE TO FIRE
Why take chances on suffering financial

hardshipbecause offire, when your home can
be fully insured against such misfortune forso
little! See us today!

COGGINS & HARTSF1ELD
INSURANCE

RealEstate Loans
PHONE 864-330-1

Testsproved It. Docs this mean Ford now rivals one of the
world's most wanted luxury cars?Hardly! But these tests
do mean plenty to you if you're shopping for a popular-price- d

car. They prove Ford has outstanding strength,
design, quality. CompareFord, in every way, with every-

thing In its class . . .

Feel Ford's so'idquality
100 new body strongestever on a Ford.
New frame "tunesout" vibration.
New suspensionputsa big ultrasoft coil springat eachwheel.

InspectFord's luxurious new LTD models
Decoratorinteriors, thick nylon carpeting.
Walnutlikc vinyl insertson doors anil instrument panel.
Rear-sc-at centerarm rests,live ashtrays (4-do- or hurdlops),

padded instrument panel, and more.

Relax in Ford's spacious interiors
SHt-bacJ-c instrument panel, lower transmission hump.

"l&i
wan9lm

"nnUm

therhood of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church ut 2:30 p. in. They will
also show at tides brought back
from there Pastor KenBlo Is
now supply pastor nt St. Paul's
Lutheran Church.

Mrs. .1 W. Thrcut entertain-
ed membersof the Stitch and
Chatter Club In her home on
Wednesday afternoon of last
week. The ladles pieced quilt
blocks. It was decided that
once a month they would bring
articles they had made during
the nionUi to show others. Mrs.
J. II. Jordan nlso plans to give
the ladiea knitting lessons.

Those present were: Mrs.
John Clark, Mrs. M. Y. Benton,
Mrs. G. A Lunch, Mrs. Cliff
LeFevre, Mrs. Ewell Klttley,
Mrs. Pete Klttley, Mrs Dcd-tno- n,

Mrs. J. II. Jordnn nnd the
hostess,and a guest,Mrs. Wal-
ter Fischer.

The sixth and seventh grad-
ers of the Sagerton School will
sell heart-shape- d balloons as
their part in the Heart Fund
Drive next Friday, Feb. 12.
Pupils me asked to bring their
contributions to school.

The L O C met in the home
(.f Mrs Leonmd Kiolte Thuis-da- y

afternoon of last week.
Mrs. Clnience Tiechelnmnn had
the opening exercise. Mrs. Bil.
lie Kupatt, president,presided.

It was decided to go abend
with the Hold Bond Project. In
which the ladies get special
certificates when they redeem
their Onlil Bond Stamp books to
be used toward m tides to be
used for the club's work. Any-
one wishing to help with this
project Is asked to contact one
of the members.

Secret pnls were drawn for
this year. The next meetingwill
be Fridav. March R, in thw
home of Mrs. K.niphng at which
time a lesson will be given on
textile painting, and visitois
are welcome. Mrs. Herbert
Nicrdicck discussed our cos-

metic and drug laws, and Mrs.
Dclbort LeFevre discussed
wardrobeplanning, for a better
dressed homemaker.

Mrs. C. B. Sprayberry and
Mrs H H Hines. of Rule, were
guests Others presentswere:
Mrs A. C. Knlpllng, Mrs. Fred
Kupatt Mrs Clarence Ticchel-man-n,

Mrs. HermanKlose. Mis.
Herbert Nlerdlcck, Mrs. Lewis
Corzine Mrs. J II. Jordan,
Mrs. Dclbcrt LeFevre, Mrs.
John Ticchelmann, and the
hostess.

Several people of this com-
munity attended the Silver
Wedding Anniversary celebra--

For Information or
Servicesof

Alcohol Anonymous
Telephone

Dav KIM -- 2010
Night 801-22- 88

State Senator David Katllff,
of the
21th District, which
includes Haskell County, haB

been named of the
on

CitieB and Towns and vice
of the most active

Airmnn Second ClassWinford
L. Soelig, son of Mr. and Mrs
Charlie A. Seelig, Route 1, Has-
kell, has been cited nt

RAF Station,
for helping his base supply unit
win the Silver Crest Award as
tion of its kind in the United
the most

Air Forces in Europe

Airman Seelig, a
and his

piovlde supply services for
the Slut Tactical Fighter Wing
which flies F-1- 01 Jet fighters as
part of the USAFE's air

for the defense of the
Noith Atlantic Tieaty

The Haskell County
unit was with saving
the Air Force nearly $3 million

good ac-

curate supply systems
and His

now is
for for
the highest award for
supply

Airman Seelig is a
of Mattson High School.

OAKI) OK THANKS
The family of Mary Jane

Brown would like to take this
means to say Thank You from
the bottom of our hearts to the
nuri.es, Doctors, for nil the do.
nors to the M J B fund, food,
floweis nnd every kind deed
during the illness nnd loss of
our beloved one.-T- he children
of Mary Jane Brown, Mrs. John

Jr., Mrs. Charlie
Barton. Cp

tion in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Schmidt at the Hermann
Sons Lodge Hall Monday night
of last week.

Mr and Mrs. B. Kupatt of
spent the week-

end here with Mr and Mrs.
Fred Kupatt and family and
Mr and Mrs J D Kupatt and
family near Rule They also
visited other old friends.

Trunk holds four and more.

Test Ford'snew power
ig, new 289-c- u. in. V-- 8 standard in XL's and LTD's.

New Dig Six biggest Six in any car. a '65 Ford!

l.vadliiK acoustical consultants conducted tests In which 1965 Fords
(Guluxlc 5(H).Sedan,.N I unit I II) llnrdtops) with 289-c- In. V-- 8 cnulnc
and uutmiMlIc transmissions rode quieter ihun u now Hulls-Ko)c- v.

'llicsc test were certllled l) tlie L'.S. Auto Club.

Best year yet to ro Ford!
Test Drhe Total '65

1965 Ford Calaxlc 500XL

BILL

DAVID RATLIFF IS IN

FUNCTIONING OF STATESENATE

Stamford, representing
Senatorial

chairman
important Committee Coun-
ties,
chairman

Mattson In
HonoredAF Unit
At Overseas

Bent-wate- rs

England,

outstanding organlza-Ktnt- es

(USAFE).
warehous-

ing specialist, co.work-ei- s

con-tiihuti- on

Organi-
zation countries.

airman's
ercedited

through management,
analysis

personnel utilization.
organization qualified

world-wid- e competition
prosentod

effectiveness.
graduate

Sparkman,

Fredricksburg

His Ford ridesquieter....thanhis Rolls-Royc-e

('''"""''

standing upright,

Test-driv- e

Performance

FORD

Hardtop

WILSON MOTOR CO.

KEY MAN

Grad

Base

'65

209.Scj.uth Avenue E Phone8 64-26- 11 Haskell. Texas

Oil and Gas Committee, Lt.
Governor Preston Smith has
announced.

The Committee on Counties,
Cities and Town In past years
has been the clearing house for
the second largest number of
bills Introduced in Uie Senate.
Only the StateAffairs Commit-
tee, of which Senator Ratllff
also is a member, reviews
more legislation.

As chairman of this commit-
tee, SenatorRatllff, brother of
Dennis P. RntHff, William P.
Ratllff, both Haskell nttorncys,
and Hugh Ratllff, manager of
Haskell Clinic, will be an

important person in
the eyes of his fellow legisla-
tors whose bills concerning lo-

cal affairs must come befoie
this committee.

SenatorRatllff also will bo a
key figure In Uie fate of Senate
Bill 2 dealing with compulsory
pooling of oil and gas. The biil
was Introduced by Sen Gallo.

394 AssistedIn
1964HereBy SS
Field Man Austin

Don Austin, field representa-
tive from the Abilene district
office of the Social Security
Administration, who visits Has-
kell regularly, during 10G1 as-
sisted 394 of the 2217 persons
calling on him nt the Chamber
of Commerce office here In fil-
ing applications for some type
of social security .benefit, Dist-
rict Manager It. R. Tuley Jr.,
has reportod.

Applying for retirement or
disability benefits were 71 wage
employees, 49 self-employ-ed

persons, including fnrmers; 173
dependents of living, deceased,
or disabled workers; plus 101
persolis having their retirement
benefit amount rcfigured be-
cause of good earnings after
original claim filing.

"Our office also issued 9713
social security cards, answered
4G.52G inquiries on social se-
curity, and distributed free of
charge some 35.000 copies of
social security literature and
pamphlets," Tuley added.

"If you have a question or
want assistanceon social secur-
ity matters," Tuley said, "sim-
ply get in touch with Mr. Aus-
tin on one of his regularly
scheduled visits to Haskell. Ho
is In Haskell at the Chamber of
Commerce at 10 a. m every
Thursday and in addition, will
be there on Wednesday. Feb. 10
and 21."

Cans

H

way Calhoun, Jr., of Tyler,
chairman of the Oil and Gas

Sen Calhoun, as is
the custom, will his
chairmanshipto the vice chair-
man, Sen. Ratllff, while the
committee debates Uila vital
measure.

In addition, the Senatorwas
to the committeeson

Banking, Contingent Expense,

South Avenue

Monte Maxwell House lb. 69c

Slu-c- r llali"

PEACHES
4 cans $1.00

PEARS
4 cans $.00

:5.'5 Can Karly Ciarden

PEAS 5 cans $1

303 Can Golden CreamStyle

CORN 6 cans $1
1G oz. cans

TOMATO JUICE

cans $J.O0

303

FRUIT COCKTAIL

6 cans $J.00

Ground

Beef

39c
Pound

Committee.
relinquish

appointed

4

Family Style

Steak

49c
Pound

Hard-worki-ng pickup.. .

with aflair for fan!

Works hard, but knows how to
relax! That's the new Ford
Twin-I-Bca- pick-up-. Two front
axles giveyou big-truc- k tough-
ness on the job, smooth riding
comfort all the time. Iiach front
wheel is suspended indepen-
dently on a forged axle,

209 E

Maxwell lTousc

Krispy

lb.

io

Meat

-- IBM NORTH

Insurance, and
Relations, Water and

Public Health and
Transportation.Sen. Ratllff will
also serve on the Committee
on Congressional,
and Judicial Districts, which
will .be concerned wlUi the con-
troversial question relating to
legislative and
reapportionment.

forged radiusrods lock in wheel
alignment, heavy-dut- y coil
springscushion the ride for
comfort you never found in a
tough truck before. That's why,
on the job or ofTon a family out-
ing, Ford'sTwin-I-Bca- suspen-
sion pickup is best for you.

in

864-261- 1

Del :',0.'5 Cans

8 cans

07..

El-Fo- od IS oz.

Gal.

Deluxe

lb.

Labor

lb.

a Gal.

Liquid, 22 oz.

1 lb.

CARD OF

To our friends of Haskell, I
wish to Uiank you for your

cardB, and letters and
prayers In Uie passing of our
broUier-in-la- w, Jonn Clcmmer,
of Rochester. May God's richest
blessings be bestowed upon you
all. Barnle and Hilah

V- -

PICKUP
Come and testthe ride that'stailored

BILL WILSON MOTOR COMPANY
Phone

Del COFFEE . .

INSTANT COFFEE I0oz.jar $1.29

Monte

SPINACH $1

Sunshine

CRACKERS

box 29c

.

dandy's
Ice

ctn.
Wishbone

Decker's

49c

AVENUE

Manage-
ment Con-

servation,

Legislative,

congressional

Del Mgc

Sunshine

HYDR0X

bag

AG cans

Strawherry

All

....
tall can

Gaudy's

Dish

bottle

Decker's

pkg.

49c

THANKS

flowers,

Swlnson.

'65 FORD

foffes&Klg

2

Texas

Sale

Monte Bottle

HI

10 oz.

AQUA NET Hair Spray 49c

HI--C APPLE DRINK 4 cans $1.00

PRESERVES 39c

Cream

69c

FrenchDress-in-g

29c

Franks

49c

Chum

Big

Bacon

39c

RenfroGro.& Mki

CATSUP..

SALMON 49c

49c

DOVE

Foremost
Chocolate

Milk

qts. 49c

(twinIbeam

Haskell,

19c

Sunshine

HO's

25c

Ilumpty Dumpty

Gaudy's V-j-. Gal.

Mellorine

3 for $100
3 lb. can

Snowdrift

69c
Foremost

Butter

milk 39c
2 gal. ctn.

STORE HOURS:

Open 7 Day A Week

Monday through Saturday
7:30 a. m. until 8:30 p. m.

Sundays:8 a. m. 'til 5:45 p. m.

Kfl V jt - '''' J, tf 'v . r ,? pt m;,

sfi
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PAGE SIX

Beverly Helvveg,
Willis PowersPlan
To Wed On Feb. 20

Mr ,nnd Mrs. Odell HcKveg,
of Haskell, announce the en-
gagement and approaching

"for
YOUR

VALENTINE

'StSN

VmMTKvXv

7

feb

Sleeping)

Beauty L

mm,

sssh,
only6.

tiij

You float into a bewitch-
ing nightdresswith a
deepyoke of lace apple
blossoms.Magically be-

coming, and this nylon

tricot dream flies
through the sudsand
dries smooth as new, all
by itself.
Sized XS, S, M, L.

Also in Petite Sizes
Colors: Pink, Blue,

Candleglow, While

Sizes XS, S, M, L
Alio in Petite Sizes

o o o

J&Mi

HASKELL HASKELL.

arriage of their duughtcr. YS Gene Overton Re-Elect- ed Garden
tti Willis Kenneth ' JTeverlyv IT,

wervsbnu Mrs Ruby Pow. Club President;Mrs. CobbHas Program
ers, and the late Mr. Powers,
of Lubbock

The wedding Is planned for
February 20 In the First Bap-- Rule Clllb Talks
tlst Church of Haskell. ry

Miss Helweg attendedHar. UOIlSei VatlOll,

leiennonecompany

leiepnoiie v.omiany

THE FREE

Mrs. M (GoniO Overton
was president
other were chosen for
the 1065.60 year the

Garden Club during
session at the

dln-Slmm- and Is TTon,t(j Rmn'pw nry meeting of the organization
employed by Southwestern Bell Xicili O .W In the home of Mrs. Ed Fonts.

.am m 1. t la T)bV. P.mIah flttl Hintin ADiicne. ""-- e umuni wnu met e- -
The prospective bridegroom nesaay, jco. th! ","t vriu"r

is graduate of Texas Tech, the Phlladclphlan qub House ,n TJ
and employed .by Southwes-- for their regular monthly mee-t- g.f'gj.,. pJ" the
iern ueu "'
In McCanny.

K.

a

W ".,Ll. nM
- -- am i airs ii n ntkiwuu uii- -j, ai a p. m. m. of"' J

a
Is w

nrincinal sneaker,
Mrs. Irene Cloud called the dried and shrub ar--

n r i itt j j t ro11 aml rcnd tne minutesof the rangements.
iViai'Cn weUUing IS last meeting. in addition to Mrs. Overton,

PlannedBy Niece ..., . Z.'TSftSV&'JS
Of ResidentsHere SbSc'fSZ& iff 9TZSTSSi
-- a,fitsisii?ansirs.K s,kSCKUIUI "UMULllt, "'aenK.iKen.eni urn, W" "K lor., u Q v,ce pn!sWcnt;

SSTuLto Mr DoSs Mm. Joe Allen was welcomed Mrs R C 8r .record--
m inir einrnrnru iviivWayne Lee. of Springfield, III., as a new memoer01 mue uaiv

son of Mrs. Paulene Williams, den Club. ?.r WL Jr
of Austin. Mrs. Olen Carothers gave h At"nml Mn W E

The bride.to-b- e is the great book review "The Quiet Crisis" i i?f l,rL r'
i .."

niece of Mr and Mrs. C P by Stewart Udall. This was an "": '" VentedWoodson and Mrs. Margie book on stewardship it 'ffiw OaSn
Blackwell. all of Haskell. and of all our

It.lllD r. n.n.1...!.. 1 1 .MIS. ItlCCIK.'..iips uiivm, .i Ki"iuiue ui iiHiunu resources. ?.! i... t.. n..,,(r.
Abilene High School In 1903. is Mrs Robert Turner presided M" A0bb cwlnlneii
employed In the Office of the over the setsl exchange among nXrnfn be dried iTaylor County Attorney in Abi- - club members. sXril diffcron! ways She
knc Hostesses for this program e,nu.(i of o in e

The groom-ele-ct is a gradu-- weiv: Mrs. !!. L. Martin. Mrs '3 "he'ate of San Benito High School Clyde Grire and Mrs. Charlie LSS '""',1 'Members bro Sit
m 1901. attendedAbilene Chris-- Jackson. .l"1' . ,r?,?"',,'"., ,. mnt,V
tmn College, and is presently The following memberswere J1 nf enJovelamemployed with the Caterpillar present- - Mines. C H. White.
Company in Peoria. III. Irene Cloud. E O Morgan. Ed M" Ipttv Qnie and Mrs.

The wedding is planned for Conner. Charlie Jnckson. Mor- -
7 30 p. m , March 5. in the ris N'eal. Robert Turner. Cash
Highland Church of Qirist In Lewis. Parrish Keller. O O
Abilene. Lewis. W. D. Payne. Herbert Beth SiHim Oil S

TIS
runn. a. . caion, joe jTurn to the classified col- - Cloud. C. O. Davis. W. E Sor-- L01TiplllYiei"lUeCl

umns of the Free Press for rels. J. A Hertcl. L-n- n Martin W,fl-- , Pi'-ff- Povfvprofitable rending. and R. O. Carothers. '' vj ij. i, .i t.t

Mrs. J. H. Nail. President of HrwlnVU
of

of of
M

AnvJUn,,,, 4- - XJrt;j-- l n tt wlh a
niiAiucuj, j.cius LU iluspiLctl lalULip Of IU

Many servicesa hospital aux-- and services her own Pink La
tliary volunteer may perform Hendrick Memorial and iv

and

activity by

Febm--

nnH,ln

VllTL"

urn

Beth Simmons,
bride-ele- ct Td Calhoun,
Red Kiver, X was

Toll- - B1" Party when 21 hos
tesses in tlic home
of Mrs. Fclton Herring.

Herring greeted
were in a recent plained how Haskell auxiliary nn(' presentedthe honorec, her

hereby Mrs J. H. members can be a liaison be-- mother, Mrs Phil Simmons.
Nail president of the Hendrick tween the hospital here and the nn' nur nunts. Mrs C. M.

Hospital Auxiliary m lips of Fort Worth and Mrs.
Abilene Accompanying Mrs. Nail to John Moughon. of

Speaking to the February Haskell were Mrs O. U Wood-- Carolyn Bean and LaVon
meeting of the Haskell County rum. Volunteer Service Chair-- Watson, both of Abilene, and
Hospital Auxiliary. Mrs Nail man at Hendrick Memorial Beverly LeFcvre of Stephen-declare-d.

'The needsof the pa-- Hosp and Mrs Alton Will- - vMp served Also in the house-tie-nt

must always be upper-- inghnm, parliamentarianof the Prty were Avn Margaivt Her-mo- st

in the Auxiliary mentvr's Abilene hospital auxiliary nng and Jan Pendleton of Mun-min- d.

and she must remember Mrs Gene Overton Introdur- - day.
that she representsthe hospital ed the visiting speaker Mrs
in the R. L Foote. president of the Of PrMVPV

Stressing the urgency of ex-- aaviliary here, in chargeof T Jt
ercistng tact at all times. Mrs. n businesssession during which lolCl Members OlNail declared. "Tact is the a. nn imminent bnke sale was ,, ,
bihty to remove the stinger of postjHjned until summer when iliStlier
a be and nm be stung " jt ls thought there will be "a Esther Circle of the Women's

Shi- - . n-- 1 some of the projects .better market" for bake goods Soeietv of Christian Service.
dies group has sponsored at All Haskell County Hospital First '.Methodist Church, met

CARPET
NO Down Payment

36 Months to Pay

SHERMAN'S
I MI' sHI) S

Haskell. Texan

vi ll,i

Haskell

,LU

honored

was

Auxiliary who have recently in the home of Mrs.
100 hours of volun. Mart Clifton.

U-v- r service are urged to con-- Mrs. Roy Gamble presided
tut Mrs Foote. who wishes to dining a brief business session.

rnpli te plans for a capping "Prayer and The Life With- -
'rirr.t'iv in" was directed by Mrs Wal- -
Ha ki !1 County lace Cox. Jr Specific situations

rrtrrsirtod at the February where prayer was and
w- - mi included Welnert. Mrs sustained thoe who prnyed,
Km Mnnkr, Rule, Miss Leona weiv read and discussed.'" Paint Creek, Mrs Ov- - Members p e c n included
rt in,j .rs iRl,i Fischer: Mines Wallace Cox, Sr., J. V.

in. Hi. kill Mines Foote. E Patterson.Clifton, Gamble, Vir- -
F P.irMn .md Perry Spenny gil Bailey, Wallace Cox, Jr.'ffipr will 1h. installed at DaM- - Persons. W E Brady,

M T". tirj: of the hosp-- Ethel Irby. G G Carney. Hen--
.m. .ir luiv n Wedm s- - rv Wither. Kenneth Inne. and
f-- .l R R Overton.
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LOW PRICES!
HIGH TRADES!
UP TO 15 GAS SAVINGS WITH

NEW 170-C- IN. SIX AND

CRUISE-O-MATI- C

Want compact? Get our rjlcojjl Want middle sie
car? Get our Faiilanel Both packed with Javings.
Both in stock lor immediatedelivery. V-- 8 or SumI
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John Ivy, hostesses, served a
refrcHhlng salad plate to the
following members and guests'
Mines Paul Kueiistler. and T.
J. Finley, guests; W. B. Atch-

ison. Cobb, Givene. Hester, O'-

Neal. Overton, K. II. Thornton,
Wyche and Fred Monke.

Mrs. Fred Brown
Is SpeakerAt
Mary Class Social

Value of the Bible to human
needs was discussed by Mrs.
Fred Brown, guest speaker,at
the Mary Sunday School Class,
First Baptist Church, monthly
social and businessmeeting.

The group met at the home of
Mrs. Addle Middleton, with
Mrs. John McMIllln In charge.

Mrs. Walter Rogers led the
opening song.

Mrs. Brown reportedthat one
hnlf of the people of the world
are hungry for the word of God.
And it is "our duty and priv.
Uege to share it with them."

Mrs Edna Brown closed the
devotional with prayer.

A .businesssession was high-
lighted by reports fiom Mrs
Charlie Qimttlebnum and other
officers.

Mrs Arthur Edwards dis-
missed with prayer.

During the social hour. Mrs.
Ed Fonts directed Bible quizzes
and a roundtnble discussion.
Mrs Rogers was in chaige of
games.

Attending were Mrs Middle-to- n,

the hostess, assisted liv
Mrs Jones and Mrs Couch",
s e r v i n g r efieshments, and
Mines Edna Brown, McMillin,
Fred Brown, Ally Ford, Ropers,
Fonts, Al Cousins, Lyra Mav-flel- d.

Edwards and Wint Ad.
kins.

Mrs. W. E. Johnson
PresentsProgram
At Rainbow Club

Rainbow Club's recent meet-
ing was held in the home of
Mrs. T. M. Patterson, with an
educational program presented
.by Mrs. W. E. Johnson on the
life of Thomas A. Edison

Roll call was conducted by
Stella Josselet.Mis. Patterson
presided In the absenceof the
president, Mrs. John Reding.

Sewing awards went to Mrs
Ethel Edwards. Mrs. E. W. An-
drews gave the thought for Uie
day.

Special solos were sung by
Mines J. B. Edwards, Mae
Lamed and E. W. Andrews.

Group singing was led by
Mrs W D Rogers.

A Happy Birthday song was
sung to two members, Sue
Peavyand Annie Thomas Rec-
reationwas sponsoredby Mines.
Andrews, John Lamed and Mae
Larncd.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mines Andrews. D. A. New,
W. D. Rogers. Ann Taylor, John
Lamed. Eva Pearsey, Sue
Peavy, Patterson, W. E. John-
son. Stella Josselet, Mae Lar-
ncd and the hostess,Mrs. Pat-
terson.

Next meeting will he nt the
home of Mrs. D. A. New

SSrIt. I $M

5ff' : i
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Mrs. Virgil Bailey
Club During 1965

Mrs Virgil Bal'ey was elect-
ed president of the Haskell
Magazine Club, one of the old-

est federated women's organi-
zations in Texas, to serve the
10C5-0-8 year at a recent busi-

nesssession of the membership.
Mrs. Luther Burkett nnd Mrs,

Scott Greene, Jr., presented
study topics at the sameassem-
bly.

Chosen to serve with Mrs
Bnllcy were: Mrs. C. O Holt,
first vice president: Mrs.
Greene, second vice president:
Mrs. Roy Gnmble, recording
secretary. Mrs. Elmer Turner,

Methodist WSCS
Begins New Study
On New Nations

Mrs D V Hlebert was in
chnrgc of the first session of n
new study begun by the WSCS
of the First Methodist Church
on "United Statesand the New
Nations in the UN."

The group discussed the
world politicnl problems of the
new nntions. and stressed the
need for this country's citizens
to keep informed on those prob.
lems in order to strengthen the
new democracies.

The study will 1k continued
next Monday at 0 30 a. in with
a second session nt the Church

J
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J I! Strain, trensurer: Mrs.
Jack Pippin, federation coun-

selor: and Mrs II. C Couch.
Sr., elected board member. All
will be-- lnstnlled at the last
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Rogers-Co- x Post 221,
can win a uom--
lno tournament in American ""u " "en
T fWvlntt tlntl !. ( TSllfl t'"41 nidi HLiu iii-'.-- in.ai

Fob. 10. nt 7:30 o'clock, tlotta"jj
has

announced.

Fred Boon, post vice com-amnd- cr,

ls charge of the
project.

fees lire Jl per player
Prizes will be awarded, and

arc nsked to bring
their own tablesand dominoes.

Couples particularly aie
to take part, and mem-

bers of the Auxiliary of the
post here will offer linked

delicacies for sale as part of u
fund-raisi- ng project to send a
delegate to Girls' State. Mrs
E B. Ixjve, chairman, reported
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ommy roster
Mow Sole Owner
Livestock Auction

TonJiriyvFfay Foster,
Haskell tititlvc cnttlemnn--

armr, Sflio built the trim Has- -

:ell UvwtocK Aucuon ring ncrc
n 5& ftirnmcr of l03, then
nM'hairot It. hus repurchased
ht'Uif&ty. and will continue to
ipenl'teli m sole owner, he

BUl'Lible, co-ow- for more
hrl a' yftV with Fodtci1 of the
1 e 11 -- 'appointed establishment
everi-tenU- ifr of a mile south of
he HtLsKfell city limits on U. B.

MENUS
Monday: Chill con Cnrne

rtth bcanB, buttered preens,
nrrot nnd celery sticks, corn-rea-d,

butter, cherry shortcake
nd milk.
Tuesday: Beef pic, oabunRo

law, rolls, butter, canned slic-,- d
peachca, npplesauce refrlg-rnt- or

cookies, milk.
, Wednesday: Uonsi beef grn-- y,

mashed potatoes, whole
ernel corn, .beet pickles, rolls,
utter, orange halves, milk.
Thursday: Hamburger Su-'re-

potato salad, green
eans, sliced tomatoes, rolls,
"utter, plain Jcllo, milk.

Friday: Turkey salad sand-Iche- s,

potato chips, stuffed
elery, cream of tomato soup,
j)ple crisp, milk.

Wt WisSMe
imfeUUV

plugs

Total

for

Highway 277, has sold his In-

terest to Foster.
The six-ac- re sale barn, cattle

pen and auction rlig complex
herewas opened Saturday,Aug.
17, 1003, by Foster who spent
In excessof $50,000 on the proj-
ect. Since its opening, the Has-
kell Livestock Auction, estab-
lishment of which had a nota-
ble assist from the Haskell
Chnmber of Commerce and
Junior Chamberof Commerce,
has providedan economic stim-
ulus to the community, civic
leadershere recalledTuesday.

Foster, son of Mrs. N. F.
Foster and the late Mr. Foster,
has been "in tho cattle fecdlot
operation and farming business
nil my life." He is a graduate
of Haskell HlghSchool nnd at-
tended Arlington State College.
His wife is the former Kathryn
Hnrrell, of Haskell, and the
Fostershavu two children, Bar-
bara 15, and Rdndy 13.

good buycr-seUcr-pac-

following has been present nt
the regular Saturday afternoon
snles here ever since the Hns-
kcll Livestock Auction opened
18 months ago.

.Protect your real estate investment with
an-Abstra- made by us and examinedby
an Attorney. 26 years in the Abstract
business.

JASON W. SMITH
North Sideof Square Haskell, Texas

LVN Fajje Jetton
Is SelectedTo
Attend

Fnye Jetton, LVN", president
of Licensed Vocational Nurses'
Division 39 in this area, was
chosen last week to attend a
statewide LVN workshop to .be
held in Austin February 20--21 as
a representativeof the division.
The two-da- y workshop at the
Driskill Hotel.

Selection of the workshop
delegate was made at a busi-
ness session of LVNs in the
dining room of Haskell County
Hospital here.Taking part were
Lconn Carter, Evelyn Mercer,
Fay Fowler, Mntilla Sotcllo,
Mary Kingston and Faye Jet-
ton.

1.50

7.98

and Oldsmobiles

4.05

Oil Filters.
PP 11 PF 7 Type,

price
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The Man of Mysteries,

Coming To Next Week-En-d

Awe, skepticism, and bewil
derment arc Just some of the
thrills In store for those who
attend the performance of
"Merlin, The Man of 1000 Mys-
teries." Tills fascinating figure
of the entertninment world is
being brought to Haskell by the
Haskell Lions Club.

The Merlin Show is a color-
ful, fast-pac- ed performance,
using more than a ton of special
equipmentand presentedby n
top-not-

ch entertainer who has
amused and befuddled audi-
ences for yenrn by, amongother
tilings, reading the minds of
people right in their own seats
in tile audience. If you enn con-
centrate, Merlin claims to be
able to read your mind and
hypnotize you. It is snld that
he has often hypnotized indiv-
iduals with a single glance.

Merlin lias made a special
study of Oriental Mysteries.
Tile Orient has always been
considered the of the
mysterious, the unknown nnd
the uncanny. What is the secret
of the fabled Hindu Hope Trick?
For more than 400 years,
strange tales have been told of
the mysterious occurrences
from India in which a Hindu
Mystic takes a long rope, coils
it, and sets it on the ground.

Mrs. Howeth Is
HostessFor Meet
Of JosseletClub

The JosseletH. D. Club met
in the home of Mrs. T. M.
Howeth on Tuesday, Jan. 2G, at
2 :30.

Tiie vlcx' president, Mrs. B.
F. Cobb, presided in the absence
of the president, Mrs. Edna
Anderson.

For the opening exercise,the
group sang the club song led by
Mrs. T. M. Howeth.

For the program, Mrs. T. J.
Finley talked to the group out

hobbles and also displayed
some beautiful painted bottles,
cut glass pictures,stuffed pil-

lows, Indies' hand bngs and
fruits of all kinds made from
lye soap.

The recreation was led by
Mrs. J. P. Perrin.

Delicious refreshments were
served to: Mines. Mildred Rob-
ertson,Alio Ivey, Paul Cothron,
J. L. Tolivcr Sr.. B. F. Cobb,
J. P. Perrin, T. J. Finley, and
the hostess, Mrs T. M. Howeth.

SALE PRICE
Cash, Plus Tax

69

Phone

SPECIAL
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20TH
AND OLDSMOBILE

8 CYLINDER SALE PRICE

8 AC Ca8,, Plus TaxFactory Equipment Spark
Plugs, rejr. price 8.0--1 4 "TO

Labor, Adjust, Spaceand install $ I m 3
plugs 3.50 m I .

ToHm 12-- Mm

t 6 CYLINDER

6 AC Factory Equipment Spark Jfl E
Plugs, reg-- price G.48 Z1LL

Labor, Adjust, Snaceand install 1 W

Labor by one of our FactoryTrained . . .

Somecars with air conditioning or special
slightly higher charge.

SPECIAL Chevrolcts

AC Factory Equipment
and

Regular

home

864-262-6

We a new oil filter, cleanoil bath air
and oil change,afteryou havedriven your

car during one of theseWestTexasSandStorms
Tffis could be good for your car motor.

Take of thesespecial prices, and special
priceson AC Spark Plugs, in sets,over the counter,
from your

BAILEY TOLIVER CHEVROLET
AND

SIZELFirat

Workshop

OLDSMOBILE
Haskell, Texas

Merlin, 1,000

Haskell

0

lira
THROUGH

CHEVROLET OWNERS

mechanics
equipped

equipment installation

recommend
cleaner,

insurance

advantage

dependableautomobilemerchant.

He tics n knot in one end of the
rope. Slowly nnd mysteriously,
the knotted end begins to as-

cend upward, until It Is pcr-ha-ps

DO feet in the air; the

Progressive Study
AccentsBetter
Health Theme

Theme of the semi-week- ly

meeting of ProgressiveStudy
Club here was "What Can I Do
for Better Health," and mem-
bers of the Hnskcll County
Hospital Auxiliary and NIBS
(Nurses In Bobby Sox) were
guests of honor,

Mrs. Frank Martin, director
of the program, reported the
manner in wliich mcdlc-alc-rt

bracelets nnd necklaces are
handled. The emblemson these
ornaments enrry a code num-
ber to convey to nn attending
physician concerning vitnl In-

formation.
Mrs. Byron Frnzler, former

president of the hospital aux
iliary, explained the work of the
"pink ladies." an international
volunteerorganizationmembers
of wliich donate their time nnd
servicesto patients In hospitals.

During n social hour, club
membersworked on their Mes-qui- te

District federation re-
ports. Hostesseswere Mrs. Roy
Everett nnd Mrs. Joe Warren

Mrs. Abe Turner, president,
was in charge.

CITY ORDINANCE
An Ordinance regulating the

use of the landing strip of the
City of Haskell and the opera-
tion of motor vehicles thereon
and providing a penalty for vi-
olation of the provisions hereof.

BE IT ORDAINED by the
City Council of the City of Hns-
kcll, Texas:

ARTICLE I: Ttiat on nnd af-
ter the effective date hereof, it
shall be unlawful for any per-
son to operate a motor vehicle
upon the Innding strip of the
City of Haskell, Texas, or upon
the parking apron adjacent
thereto, except for business
purposes connected with the use
of said landing strip.

ARTICLE II: The term "bus-
iness purposes connected with
the use of said landing strip"
shall meanand include the fol-
lowing: transporting of passen-
gers embarking on or disem-
barking from nircraft taking off
from or landing upon such
landing strip; the servicing and
fueling of aircraft located on
such Innding strip or parking
npron and the maintenanceand
repairing of such landing strip
and parking apron.

ARTICLE III: The operator
of any such motor vehicle vio-
lating the provisions of Aitiole
I of this ordinance shnll, upon
conviction, be fined nny sum
not exceeding fiftv dollars.

ARTICLE IV: This ordinance
shall take effect upon its pass-ag-o

and publication.
READ AND PASSED bv the

City Council of the City of
Haskell. Texas, on this the Otli
day of February, uwr.

J. E. Wnl'lng. Jr . Mayor,
Citv of Haskell

ATTEST :

T .1. A buckle.
City Secretary 7c

O. II. HARTLEY
Registered

rUKLIO SURVEYOR
County Surveyor
Phono HH8-2J- M

SEYMOUR, TEXAS
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RCA VICTOR

Mw vtstd Gmmty
VHF and UHF tunlno.

ImprovedNow Vista Chassis. Powor-t- ul

Now Vista Tuners. Automatic
Color Purifier.

With
Trnde

RCA VICTOR
'Arew Ifsta TV

Contomporary-slyle- d lowboy cabinet
has laminated finish,
AII"'niQ tunlno.

$520.00 With Trndo

THE MOST TRUSTED NAME

lower 1 tend still touching the
ground . Then a small boy
climbs the rope to Uic top and
disappears.The rope falls limp-
ly to the ground. What is the
strangesecret of this and other
mysteries of the Orient? How
is it possible for one solid ob-
ject to pass through, nnother
solid object? What is the secret
of levitntion? Of hypnotism and
mind-readin-g? Many of these
secrets have been carefully
guarded for hundreds of years.
All these nnd many more are
mysteriesat which Merlin is a
past-mast-er.

Curtain time for Merlin, The
Man of 1000 Mysteries, is 8:00
p. m. at the ElementarySchool
Auditorium on Friday and Sat-
urday nights February 19 and
20. Fundsmade from tills proj-
ect will be used .by the Lions
Club for community

Mattson 4-- H Club
Has Demonstration
Of ThreadMaking

Susan Weise and Knthy lin-
ger gave a demonstration on
thread making at n recent
meeting of the Mnttson
Club.

The meeting was called to
order by Janice Moeller. Deb-
orah Orogan led in presenting
the motto nnd pledge.

Diana Davis, Susan Weise.
and Judy Wittenborn led a song
session

HOSPITAL
NOTES

ADMITTED
Weinert:

W. R. linger, surgical.
O'Brien :

Mrs. JamesMcCrary, med.
Haskell:

Mrs. Lindo Guess, medical.
Mrs. S. J. Fought, medical.
Mrs. Walter Kretschmcr,

medical
Mrs Lnuna Reed, medical
Mrs. C. A. Thomas, surgical.
W. T. Holley, Jr., surgical
Mrs. Oscar Gipson, medical
Mrs. W. T. Holly, surgical.
Mrs. J. R. Crane, medical

Rule :

Herbert Lammort. medical.
Clyde Kimblcr, accident
Mrs. Hole Harrell, medical.

Rochester:
Mrs. Cecil Eplcy, surgical.
Mrs. Etta Hawley, medical

DISMISSED
Mrs. E. L. Cummings, J. A.

Andress. Mrs. Buddy Lane,
Mrs. Ross Hemphill, Mrs. T. J.
Wood, Michael L. Campbell,
Mrs. Oris Gibson, Mrs. Ray-
mond Davis, of Haskell.

J i m m i e Navarrctts. Mrs.
Floyd Bailey, of Knox City.

Bessie L. Koiacck. Seymour.
Mrs. R. W. Rnyncs, Jr., Mrs.

Lola Castillo, Weinert.
Marty Lee Tucker, of Lam-passe-s.

E. H. Whoitin. Mrs. Joe Da-
vis, Mrs Harold Ellison. Rule.

Mrs. Earl Hanson, Rochester.
Harold Ray White. Moran.
Mrs. Bobbie Donaldson, Lub-

bock,

THE AERY NEWEST

Mr. nnd Mrs Loin Castillo,
of Weinert. baby bov, Adam. 0
lfts.. ' oz , Feb I. 1905.

Mr. and Mrs Ubaldo Snldivnr
of Rule, baby boy, Ubaldo, 8 lb.
8 07. . Feb. 5. 10G5.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby JoeDon-
aldson, Lubbock, baby boy,
James Gregory, 7 lb., b'.i oz.,
Feb. 7, 11W5

WANT a BARGAIN: Buy Car-tor'- s

Rubber cement in pint
containers at Tho Haskell Free
Press. i7tfp
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SWEETHEART, HERO, HONORED,
AWARDS MADE AT WEINERT

Football Sweetheart Anita
Edwards and Hero Larry Cad-de-ll

were honored, and letter
awards presented at Weinert
High School's annual football
banquet last Friday night in
tlic high school auditorium.

Miss Edwards was presented
by Jimmy Hackney. Pat Alex-
ander presentedCaddcll.

Guest speaker for the occa-
sion was former Weinert Coach
Sam Adams, who compiled an
amazingrecord at Weinert nnd
continued his winning ways by
taking the district champion-
ship his first yenr at Flower
Grove, near Lamcsn.

Douglns Myers, Weinert
School superintendent,served as
master of ceremonies. Kenneth
Sanders, assistant coach, gave
the Invocation. Welcomes were
given by Sandra Dutton, pep
squad cheer leader, and Ronny
Moody, captain of the football
team.

Special music was presented
by a choral group directed by
Mrs. Don Davis.

The banquet meal was pre-
pared and served by Weinert
Chapter, Future Homemakers
of America, under direction of
the teacher,Mrs. W. S. Cham-
bers.

Weinert Hcnd Coach Don
Lamb presentedawardsto Trl-Captn- ins

Ronny Moody, Jimmy
Hackney nnd Larry Caddell;
also Danny Stewnrt, Danny Ow-

ens, Lnrry Cunningham, Ross
Dunham, Jimmy Sanchez, Joe
Stullr, Rocky Sanders. Cecil
Davis, Ronny Adams, Arch

Legion Auxiliary
Will SendOne To

1965 Girls' State
Members of the Auxiliary of

Rogers-Co-x Post 221, American
legion here, voted Monday eve-
ning to sponsor a high school
girl in Haskell County to Blue-bonn- et

Girls' State in June.
Mrs. Luther Burkctt, guid-

ance counselor in Haskell and
other county schools, has been
named chairman of the Girls'
State Selection Committee.

All high schools in the county
will be contneted for eligible
Junior Class girls. The Girls'
State Committee, with tlic ap-

proval of the American legion
Auxilinry, coordinators of the
project, will choose candidates-fro-

namessubmitted the fa --

ulties of county high schools
Girls' Stntc, held each year

on the campus of the State
School for the Blind, can ac-

commodate only 100 girls, nnd
registration fee Is $12.no for
each girl. At least two girls us-

ually are privileged to attend
from this area annually.

Meeting in the home of Mrs.
William E. Brady Monday eve-
ning, the Auxiliary heard a
program on Americanism pre-
sented by Mrs. HerbertRny, di-

rector. Mrs. E. B. Ixn'c. presi-
dent, was in chnrge.

Next meeting .of tho Auxiliary
Will be held on March 8 at 7:30
p. m in the homeof Mrs. Henry
Druescdow, Jr.

Secret pals for the past three
months were revealed nt the
February meeting.

8 iVtm..

mmim in vsto

Mayfield, Frank Dutton, Man-
ager RoerSanchez and Statis-
tician Leo Frecby.

P,er' Sqund members recog-
nized Included Cheer Leaders
Sandra Dutton, Linda Davis,
Sherry Newton and Evelyn
Mayfield; also Sue White and
Dorothy Raynes, drummers;
Pat Alexander, skit director;
Ruby Rnlney, assistantskit di-
rector; Dolores Rnyncs, Gren-ct-ta

Stout, Judy Boone, Anita
Edwards, Patsy Miller, Mary
Yates, Darlene Hawlcina and
Penny Patton.

CARD OF THANKS

Let me take this opportunity
to express my sincere thanks

appreciation for tlic beau-
tiful flowers, meaningful cards,
kind deeds, encouragingwords,
prayers and visits from eachof
you. Mrs. C. A. Thomas, Sr.

Gp

AMARILLO VISITORS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Curtis Pogue,

former longtime residentshero,
and daughter,Kay, of Amarillo,
spent tiie weekend in Haskell
visiting Mrs. Rogue's father, C.
L. Kimblcr, who is a patient at
Haskell County Hospital, and
other relatives here and in
Rule.

Lake Stamford
At Lowest Level
In Over 4 Years

Lake Stamford now standsat
its lowest level since June 30,
1900, according to reports furn-
ished by West Texas Utilities
Co.

Water level at the power
plant on the lake stands nt 1 --

109.73 feet. Spillway level is 1 --

lit feet. This means the lake i.
down about four ft, three m ti-

es.
The measurementrepresents

a slight drop since a December
30 reading when the lake stood
at 1,409.84 feet.

The June 30, 1900, level
was 1,108.00. but this situation
wns remedied the following
month when a five-inc- h rain
fell on July fi. sending the wa-
ter level to 1.113 5.

The lake went over the spill-
way for the first time on July
10, 1901

m
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INSURANCE REAL ESTATE
864-321-6
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B
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Try Action! 'B

Gloria

Honored

STANLEY FURRH

PMamboree

A bridal shower was given
recently in the dining room of
Rice Springs Care Home hon-
oring Gloria King, bride-ele- ct

of John Foust, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Foust.

Glorin is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. King, of Win-
ters, and has beenomploycd on
the staff of Rice Springs Care
Home.

The refreshment table was
spread with a lace cloth over
pink. The center arrangement
was comprised of pink and
white flowers.

Refreshmentswere servedby
Retta Baccus, Pearl Holmcsly,
and Sclmn Pelfry.

Those attending and sending
gifts included Mmcs. R. W.
Cole, Minnie Darnell, Magnolia
Field, Susie Kinscr, Donna Da-
vis, Marie Mary
Kingston, Inez Wren, Ev-
elyn O'Neill, Deli la Pet-ric-h.

Sophia Jiminez, Rutli
Gnmmill, Ruby Langford, Vcr
nn Moody, Ollie Rny. Florence
Henderson, Dean Lowery, Lcn-o-ra

Griffin, Athalie Owrnnd,
Carrie Kimb rough, Annie Las-sct- er,

Marvcrine Pogue, Cyn-
thia Michaels, Pcarsey Goad,
Fnye Jetton Corsie John-
ston.

Perk, pop,
zzzzounds,suchuseful
little sounds! Find
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES-SMAL- L...

In the
YELLOW PAGES. Where
your fingersdo
thewalking.

M fm M

honey, T got it!
1 got it!

size Olds
C Uiotl Jl,nl .r,,.

'low-pric- e' name!

tell your mother
a brilliant
law shehas!99

w

gUpPP
pricesstirt below 30 models
with low-pric- e namesi
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MORTGAGE CANCELLATION
AUTO FIRE - CASUALTY & LIFE

JOHN HANCOCK FARM LOANS

104 S. Avenue E Haskell, Texas
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BAILEY TOLIVER CHEVROLET CO.
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News from Weinerfc
By Mr. 0. W. VatiRhn (Substituting for Mildred Ounu)

(SubsUtutlnR for Miltlrcil Guess)
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mn-thlso- n,

and daughter, Sandra,
and Mrs. Ncal Mathlson, ac-

companied Nelson Tucker to
Midland Sunday Nelson was on
his way home to Iraon They
also visited Mrs. Mathlson's
brother, Hoyt Gllbreath, In a
Midland hospital. He suffered
injuries In a car wreck last
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Vaughn,
of Anson, visited in his parents'
home Wednesday of lost week
nnd attended the funeral of V.

A. Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs Fred Aycock

were guests In the home of the
John Earps Sunday. Theywvre
enraute to StephenviHe from
their home in Ruidoso. N M

Mr. and Mrs Mac Boykin

CONTRACTORS' NOTICB OF
TKXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTIirCTIO.V

Sealed proposals for con-
structing W2 675 miles of Seal
Coat & Asph. Cone Pav From
3.0 mi. E of Sweetwater to
Taylor Co. Line. Fr. Nolan Co
Line to 5 0 mi E of Merkel.
Fr. 5.0 mi. E. of Merkel to Tye.
Fr. IH 20 W of Baird to Baird.
Fr. 1H 20 to FM dot m Clyde.
Fr. Spur 312 to Pioneer Drive
in Abilene. Fr Baird to III 20
E. of Baird. Fr near court-
house in Anson to "Y" N of
Anson, Fr. 1 2 mi S Anson to
near courthouse tn Anson, Fr
Jones Co. Line to Elm Creek,
Fr. SH 351 to Jones Co. Line.
Fr. Albany to Moran, Fr. Roby
to Jones Co. Line, Fr Fisher
Co. Line to US S3, in Anson, Fr.
US S3 in Anson to Shackelford
Co. Line, Fr Jones Co Line to
US 3S0, Fr US ISO to Lonp-wort- h,

Fr t'S ISO to Jor.cs Co.
Line, Fr. Fisher Co. Line to
Hamlin, Fr Coleman Co. Line
to SH 36. Fr IH 20 to old US
380. Fr. SH 70 to 6 9 ml SE. in
Abilene State Park. Fr US ISO
to US S3. Fr. Noodle to US ISO,
Fr. FM 53 to Tavlor Co Ltn-F- r.

IH 20 to SH 3, Fr. SH 2
to FM 600 Fr US ISO to SH 92.
Fr FM SS0 to Eastland Co.
Line. Fr Royston to Jones Co
Line, and Fr Fisher Co Line
to Hamlin on Highway No IH
20, US SO, Sp 1S9. Lp' 355 US
83, US ISO. US 3S0, FM 57. FM
2707. FM SS0 FM 53. Pk Rd.
32. F.U 126. FM 603, FM 61S,
FM 1224, FM 1S64, FM IS. FM
2142, covered by C 6.3--4 J.
C C C

C -2. C 6.1S-- 4. C
C 33.4-- 2 9. C 33-5- -2 6.
C 33-6-- C 107.2-1- 7, C 126-1-1- 4.

C 2t-3-2- 1. C 2G6-4-- 7, C 296-5.- S,

C 2S6-6--S, C 117-1-1- S. C 317-2--6,

C 317-3-- 6. C 452-2-1- 6, C 4S0-5--5,

C 650-1-1-
4. C 868-2-- 2. C

733-1-- S, C 733-2-- 9. C 733-4- -l.

C 978-1--
9. C 9S6-1--9. C 135S-1-- 7.

C 1778-1-- 8. C 2372-1-- 3. C 72-2- -2

in Nolan. Taylor. Callahan.
Jongs, Shackelford, Fisher and
Haskell Counties will be receiv-
ed at the Highway Department.
Austin, until 8 00 iV. M.. Febu
ruary 30, IMS. and then public-
ly opened and ra!

Plans an 1 pe if atton In-

cluding Tr.nimnr wage rati
M pmviiV ! by Iw are ava. --

able t hi- - office of A I. M, --

Kee. Rm !n: Knjnn.vr bj-le-

TVa tr ! Tox-.- c H,.--Wa-

Dvpurtm. -- t Wr I'-.j.-
d

rights rev r a!

BARFIELD

-- lor

insurance

Haskell, Texas

SPECIAL
FRIDAY NIGHT FEB. 12th

FROM

1-
-4 Fried Chicken

OR

SWISSSTEAK
with our Special Sauce

Snow-flak- e potatoes,green
salad, hot rolls, ice
teaor coffee

visited their son. Mr and Mrs
Doyle Boykin, In Texas City,
last week.

Mr and Mrs. Sam and
Kelly, of Flower Grove, were
in Welnert for the weekend and
attended the Church of Christ
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Sanders.
Rocky and Scharlottv, visited
Mrs. Johnny Turner and chil-

dren in Holiday. Mr and Mrs
Alf Tidrow and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Matthews and Mrs
Walter Grothe and children of
Wichita Falls, over the week-
end.

Mr and Mrs. Danny Sloan
and children, of Vernon, visit
ed the DouglasMyers Sunday.

Guests in ue Toby Yates
home Monday were Mr and
Mrs Wayne Levitt of Bayard.
N M They were enroute to
Abilene.

Mrs Nannie Roberson. mo-

ther of Mrs Lenartl Alexander.
is a patient In Knox City hosp-
ital She was admitted last
Monday Mrs Alexander's sis-
ter. Mrs. Alice Anders, has
tven a patient in Haskell
County Hospital for 10 days.

Mrs Jimmy Jenkinsreturned
home Saturday from visiting
her children for the past
month She was in Fritch. Mid-
land. Odessaand Phoenix. Ari-

zona
Mr and Mrs Edward Alex-

ander and Ronnie, visited their
children, Mr and Mrs Barney
Haynes, Stephanie and Edwin.1
Sunday in Abilene

Guest in the home of Mrs
C. L. Garrett last Wednesday
was her nephew. Ford Garrett,
of Stinnett He and Mrs Gar-
rett visited in the home of
Sheriff and Mrs Garth Garrett
in Haskell Wednesday night

Guests in the Alvin Bennett

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To Clodoeo Hughes, Defen-
dant. Greeting- -

You are hereby commanded
to appearbefore the Honorable
Justice Court of Precinct 1.
Haskell County at the Court
House thereof, in Haskell. Tex-
as, at or before 10 o'clock A M.
of the first day of the first term
of this court convening after
the expiration of 42 days from
dateof issuanceof this citation,
being Monday the 15th day of
February A. D . 1965. then "and
there to answer Plaintiffs Suit
filed in said Court, on the 22nd
day of January A D . 1K5, in
this cause, numbered 242 on the
docket of said court and styled
J I. Sampson DB A White
Auto Store. Plaintiff, vs Clo-dov- eo

Hughes, Defendant- -

A brif statementof the na-

ture of this suit is as follows,
to Hit

Suit for dbt in the amount "f
$134 15 plus interest, attorneys
tees and losts, said suit being
founded on conditional sates
contract dated Sept 25 1M3,
for IMS .47 payable monthly se.
urd a mortgage on one port-

able television t and for open
t count 1 io oo for foods,

warr i,nl menhandis Plam-t.- ff

ha aum--d a writ f atUch-rre-rt

v be levied upon a ccr-u.-n
150 Chevrolet truck njr

!-
- the defendant and

ui!l pr judgment r his debt
and for foreclosure of his at--u.

hmem lien n ai1 truck up--n
fmal trial of this action, as

will be more fully pleaded or.
alv upon tnaJ of this action.

The officer executing this
process shall promptly execute
the sameaccording to law, and
nuke due return as the law di-
rects.

Issued and given under my
hand at office in Haskell, Texas
tins the 22nd day of January
A D.. IMS

V A Brown.
J'isti e of the Peace,
Pre - 1

Hakci Cwunty Texas.

FOR

Adams

5:00 0:00 P.M.

butter,

EAT IT HERE OR TAKE IT WITH YOU

100 South Avenue E Phone 864-280-1

OPEN DAILY 5 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Felker, Owners

Watch Nxt Wek' Paper for Friday
February19th Specia

at
FELKER'S CAFE

r ififc tv I

home over the weekend wetv
their son ond his wife. Mr and
Mrs J B Bennett. Knri. Kim
and Brent Griffith, of Fort
Worth. They also visited in
Rochester

Mr and Mrs Chester Smith
of Morton, wetv guests of their
daughterand family the John-
ny Earps, and attended the
First Baptist Church Sunday

Mrs. J A. Driggers was
called to be with her daughter.
Laurie Flanagan at Weather-for-d

last Saturday Another
daughter. Mrs Melvln Vojkuf-k- a,

Mr Vojkufka. and Mclanle.
accompanied her and returned
Sunday

Mrs Alice Yates and Mrs
Mildred Sanders sponsored a
group of young people who went
to a youth rally at the First
Baptist Church In Haskell Sun-
day evening Those going from
the Wetnert First Baptist
Church were Sherry and K.i
Newton. R W Anderson. Pats
Miller. Mary Yates Parlem
Hankins Cecil Ray Davis An h
Mayfield. Janice Sanders. Ec-ly- n

Mayfield and Kathy Grime-- :

Mrs O C Raynes has been
called to Breckenndge to be
with her mother, who was ill
She Is much Improved Mrs
Raynes spent Wednesday and
Thursday with her

Also. Mr and Mrs O C
Raynes visited her mother, Mrs.
Lois Gray, of Breckenrtdge. on
Sunday

Mr and Mrs O C Raynes
visited his jMivnts. Mr ami
Mrs M L Raynes. Sunday eve-
ning

Mr and Mrs M L. Raynes'
daughter. Mrs Buck Roberts
of Seminole, visited them this
last week Their daughter,Mrs
J B Bowers, of Stamford, vis-
ited them Wednesday,ami took
her father. Mr M L. Raynes,
to Haskell County Hospital for
an operation on his hand. He Is
improring.

Visiting in the home of Mr
and Mrs R E Hutchinson last
weekend were their son and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Hutchinson.

Visitors in Mr and Mrs E
D Earles' home last weekend
were their cousin. Mr and Mrs
P.ov Martin, of Andrews

Mr and Mrs Wallace Boone's
girls. Brenda and Judv. will
take their 4.H calf to Wichita
Falls Wednesday for the stock
show.

Mr and Mrs M C Cun-
ningham spent last weekend m
Irving with their dnughter and
family, Mr and Mrs Bobb
Crockett and Cheryl Their
granddaughter. Cheryl, came
home with them for a few da-- s'

visit
Mr W C Davis was home

last weekend visiting his wife
and parents He is stationeda
Fort Sill. Okla His parentsart
Mr and Mrs. J D Davis

Mr W P. Hager is in Has-
kell County Hospital having
teeth extracted

Mr. and Mrs Thurman
Stout'ssuiters and mother visit-
ed them last weekend Thev are
Mrs J D Turnbow. of Has-
kell. Mrs. Jessie Couch ar. i

Mrs Pettie Myers and Lec'.v
of Arlington

CAW) OP THANKS
To the people of Weinc- -

community We wish to --

pn;.i W sincere grat'tti'V ,i- -i

appreciationto the fuenis ci '

relatives of the Norman Sti w --

hh fami'y for prayersani u t
f kindness shown to our Ian

father during his illm ar I

death Especially to thce h
sat with him at the hospital and
funeral home To those who
preparedand served food at tht
home and Community Center
May God richly bless you all
The Norman Stewart famnv 6p

I WHtt? 1
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BILL SAMS

Bill Sams,Area
Civic Leader,

HeadsKC C of C
Bill Sams, attorney, and area

civic leader, has been elected
president of the Knox Cty
Chamber of Commerce. Bci
Harrison was named Nice presi-
dent.

Directors are Fullen Shannon,
banker: James Hill, editor of
the Knox County Herald; Bud
Thompson, grocerand holdover;
E Hob Smith, funeral director;
Zane Branham. auto dealer

By-la- ws committee Includes
Paul Clayton. CharlesLankford
Bob Harrison. Tom Van Winkle,
who has been serving as man-tg- er

and secretary and treas-
urer, has resigned.

A new secretary - treasurer
will be elected soon Directors
plan to meet each two weeks
and a general meeting will be
held once n month

A membershipdrive will be
conducted in the near future

CERTIFIED
WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
HERE'S WHAT WE DO:

Adjust caster.
Adjust cambor.
Adjust toe-I- n or toe-ou-t

Test steering.

$7.50
Ml U.S. cars.

Every we sell is big. Full size. One size.
Theright size.With no editionsto
your Every wo sell Is a'
mover. Even our lowest havea 383
cu. in. V-- 8 - that runs on regulargas.

News from Rule
MK5. KAYE I)UNNA.i

Mr Eugene Willis of Gra- - Mrs Ben Klttley who is ill
ham has been employed as
English teacher in tne KUie
High School He is replacing

TO SEE THE (lOVKKNOK

"Mr." Kemp Goes

To Austin

ScoutMission
Jim Kemp, Eagle

Scout son of Dr and Mrs. Wil-

liam Kemp, of Haskell, was one
of si area Boy Scouts In the
Chisholm Trail Council who
met the Governor, toured the
University of Texas campus,
and went sightseeingin Austin
Saturday

Young Kemp was chosen to
represent the Northern District
of the Council Going with him
were three Abilene Scouts, one
from Rotan, nnd one from Win-

ters

The Scouts, by
Henry McGinty. scout execu-
tive, left from Chisholm Trail
Council nt 2 p. m
Friday. They were among n
group from the entire state

in the annual Boy
Scout Repoit to the Governor

Every stnte made its own
similar teport. and Monday,
representativesfrom the 12 Boy
Scout regions in the nation,
made a report to President
Johnson nt the White House

Gov JohnConnally was given
a report on scouting activities
during the past year at a gath-
ering on the floor of the House
of chamber on
Saturday in the State Capitol
He then addressod theScouting

from through-
out Texas at n luncheon Satur-
day at 1 p m in Austin's Hotel
Driskill

SHOCK
ABSORBERS.

'

$6-4-
4

Each, Installedon a
Chevy, Ford, or
Plymouth, snghfjy
higherforother,modeteJ

W00TEN OIL CO.
YOUR U.S. ROYAUDEALER

"We Close"
Phone861-261-4 Haskell,

STAMFORD HIGHWAY

Chrysler
half-pi- nt diluto'

investment. Chrysler
priced models

On

accompanied

headquarters

participating

Representatives

representatives

Xeuer
Texas

Mr Willis is a graduate of
Texas Tech nnd a major In
English

Seven senior membersof the
Rule Beta Club attended the
State Beta Club Convention in
Son Antonio Friday and Satur-
day Students attending were:
Linda Simpson, Jerry Cannon,
Joe Cannon, Jona Kile, Ronnie
May, Josephine Longoria and
JaniceHortel.

They were accompanied by
Mrs Faye Simpson and their
sponsor, Mr Lavon Bcnkley.

There will be a meeting on
Thursdaynight. Feb 11, of the
Pilot Schools in the Texas
Small Schools Association, in
Rule This Is the fourth and
final meeting of Uiis year for
this legion The meeting will
start at ,r 30 and last until 8:30.

The Rule Parent Teachers
Association will meet Monday
night. Feb 15, at 7 p. m. lit
the audltotium.

Mr Ray Fulcmvider. elem-
entary principal, will direct n
program on American Heritage.

The Luckv Blucbomict Club
met Thuisda afternoon in the

, And note this point. Almost half of the 1965
are priced only a few dollars a month

more than the most popular smaller cars
That figure includes power

steering,power brakes,automatic

mm B- W

r JHr -.---

i
THURSDAY, FEBRUAkv ty

home of Mrs 13 O Morgan of what's tuw
Rule Mrs Hill Mason gave the The club adJnuJi
dcvotlonnl and Mrs. Morgnn Feb n . .fl
leud the minutes Each one Johnnye MiCnm
answeredthe roll call with se-- Mr Johnny oik.
lected subject Mrs. Bill Mnsnn cd to Monnhnns T
talked on family records and n j00 t!l iHilnt

i

from the
Continent

t

POMMAfJ
the soft -

with thesparkleof
champagne.

Try it

It's Our6thBirthda

As we celebrate out 6th Anniversary .

want to express our sincere thanks for the fa

patronage we have enjoyed since opening Tin

Dad 'N Lad Shop.

Upon reaching our sixth milestone, wori!
V

connot expressour appreciationto the fine peopk'

of this trade area,but we do want to pauseand sad

a big THANK YOU! I
t

In the future, as in the past, we w,"

continue to serve you to the very best of o:

ability, so when in need of anything in boys' aa

men's wear be sure to pay us a visit as you vl,'

find our prices competitive,and our servicescod
"'teous and prompt

AGAIN WE SAY THANKS

The Dad'n La
SOUTH FIRST STREET

II'. V. i. iV. Sjjo.

Seeus.We deliver: theonebig car that'sall big cai

CIOAA

Chryslers

com-
parably equipped.

transmission,

mmmmmmmWtfJijk

crisp drink

toda

FELKER

radioandheater.Want to makea lot of carsen
Move up to Chrysler. It's easy.

CHRYSLER '65
PERRY MOTOR CO. - 304 SOUTH FIRST STREET

hHHHHHHHHHHHHHHBu
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Cured Shoulder

PICNIC

Diamond

CATSUP

bottles

PEACHES
CAKE MIX
SaladDressing
SPINACH
111

Kimbell's

2
MtMEMM

G FOOD
SHORTENING

Blackeyed
SPAGHETTI
COFFEE

"WashingtonRedDelicious

19' I

XVK Ur.SKItVK

THK HIOHT TO

LIMIT (ilJANTITIKM

Pork Steak I

Bologna

Olive Loaf

nastt

Fresh

Kimbell's
No. 2 can

halvesor sliced

Betty Crocker
White, Yellow,
Devils Food

Del Monte
303 can

Kim
300 sizecan

59c
Peas 300 sizecan

can

Maryland
Club 1 lb. can

f"w

LU

Kimbell's
Quart

Diamond

Diamond

TexasRuby Red

lb.
bag

tcmat

Pork Roast

Wilson'sVac Packed

CH MEATS
luHBI

6 oz.

pkgs.

23'

10c

69'

c

c

c

lb.

c

Pork& Beans
(HelRRIESi

25 lb.
bag

Fresh

Big

FLOUR

DETERGENT
Grean

Swift's
Finest

TexasHard Green

EFFECTIVE 11-12-- 13 HASKELL, TEX.

c

Pickle & Pimento
Macaroni
& Cheese

K

Wilson's Certified

BACON

WATCH

WINDOWS
Specials

Kimbell's

Kimbell's
Red-Sour-Pitt- ed

WholesunFrozen m

ORANGE MCE

Ml R Tin
QQc I

w m

Beans

V2

Extra Value
On

300 size

I I
cans

i w J
Kimbell's
1 lb. can

Kimbell's
Giant box

Double
Luck
Cut

ELLORINE
c

For

303
ens

59c

2HflBjIBHEEBKM9HIHIHIHilHHHS
SHOP& SAVE 'M'SYSTEM QUALITY PRODUCE

APPLES GRAPEFRUIT CABBAGE
Fresh Large Bunch

GREEN ONIONS

bunch 5

29c

With

5
Lvy VL JL v tE K HI i I J !j V m kmA 4 !jI

THESE PRICES FEBRUARY

8"al.

OUR

c
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J. F. McCully, 74,

FormerResident
Of Rule, Dies

JosephFrank McCully, 74, n
former Rule resident,died Snt-urd-ny

in his home In Sun An-

tonio after a lengthy Illness.

Funeral was held at 3 p. m.
Monday In Rule Church of
Christ with Aries Vandever.
minister, officiating. Burial was
in Rule Cemeteryunder direc.

BARFIELD
for

FARM AND

RANCH

LOANS

Haskell, Texas

"aV

HUMBLE
COMPANY

tlon of IMnkanl Funeral Homo
Mr McCully wan born July

20. ISiH).

Surviving are his wife, draco,
a son, James F, of Tampa.
Flu.; two daughters,Mrs. Ralph
Curtis of New Uraunfels. Texas,
and Mrs. Walter Uwls of

N M ; a brother,
C. H., of Spur, two sisters,Mrs.
Carrie Powers, of Orange and
Mrs. Lee Cannon, of Hurst,
Texas; nine grandchildren and
four great-grandchildr-

Donnie Hibbitts

Interim PastorAt

So. Side Chapel
Donnlo Hibbitts. of Throck-

morton, a junior student at
Hardin - Simmons University,
has been selected bv the pulpit
committee to be interim pastor
of South Side Baptist Chapel,
mission of the First Baptist
Church hero

Thr student pastor currently
uU ft'l tin milnit v.untcd bv

Rev Odis Corruth. who ac opt--

But shy his

warmup
has

aij.kn n.

HOME RENOVATED, POUNDING

PASTOR, FAMILY
Women of Trinity Lutheran

Church hero have
and now drapes for
the church and
plans for a

and
in of the arrival of
their new pastor nnd his family
this

Rev. Allen B. was
hero hav-

ing a call to
from St. J o h n' s Lutheran

a to another
Young Hibbitts will bo in

Haskell Friday, all day
and Sunday each

week.
His duties be to visit

of his church In
homes and preach,
haw with
people in the mission

The moon is a quarter mil.
Hon mile;, dist uu

Makeyourmoreto Mercury!
erythmy all neir hut the

nameanil theprice! f'lrrg
The eipertj arc rav.ng jtou? rcte nothing like this all- - Come on m talk about our

Very hard to-g- award Last 't and Customers are crav new Merrurv not at any- - trade m deal with low monthly
year nobody won. This year, about it Sales arc going up where near its prn.e' It's got payments Take it out and try

did! up up but you can sti style and per- - it, and you II want to take it
Et yours it you formance' home Do!

Taliv the wja to aMercury heour oua fire mile test!
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formance crisp Februarymorning.
New Winter-formu- la Enco Extra helps
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helpsprevent carburetor icing.
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Church at Cat Spring, near
Uellvlllo.

At a recent meeting the Am-
erican Lutheran Church Wom-
en's group of the church here
scheduled thewelcoming party
ami pounding for 0:30 p. m. on
Sunday, Feb. II, in the church
annex.

In the same session, Rev. N.
C. Renslo. supply for the
church here and St. Paul's Lu.
theran Church in Sagerton,
showed slides providing an in-

teresting Insight Into the lives
of Alaskans. The pictures were
taken while Rev. and Mrs
Renslo wore missionaries re-

cently in Alaska.

Mrs. Annie Kretschmer pre-
sented a stimulating Bible
study to complete the program
agonda. Responsive readingand
prayer was directed by Mrs.
Ernest Poiser.

Mrs dus Rueffer and Mrs
Paul Fischer were hostessesfor
the A LCW session.

Carol Kierepka
Rotary Honoree
For February

Carol Jo Kierepka, outstand-
ing senior ;tmtont at Haskell
High School, was honoted on
Thursil i with designation as
High School Rotarian of the
Month for Febiuary by Roy
Johnson, president of the Ro-
tary Club of Haskell.

Miss Kierepka. daughter of
Mr and Mrs Walter Kierepka
hole, will Ik? the honored
at all Rotary meetings this
month in Haskell.

She has been a loader in
extra-curricul- ar activities dur
ing her entire high school ca-lc- or

Her affiliations nnd
include:

Pep Squad, treasurer, 10G2-G- 3.

vice president. 10(13-6- 1; sec-
retary of l)otli sophomore and
Junior classes: Spanish Club,
1P61-G- 3. piesutont, 1001.02; Fu-
ture Teachersof America; staff
member of "The Totem," IIHS
magazine: representative of
I1I1S in Texas Interscholastic
Competition, typing, 1003. and
shorthand, lOGi; alternate to
Bluebonnet Girls' State. 1001.
and stage reader, "Tom Saw-
yer," presentedby Speech De-
partment 1004

PUT A TIGER IN YOUR TANK!
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the: (1) cleaningpower; (2) firing power;
(3) octanepower deliver sizzling per-
formance coldestweather.Stop soon
and treatyour car Valentinetankful

thesign HappyMotoring
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ATTENTION FARMER!
Q1UBB1

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND A MEETING ON Lift

GOLDEN URAN LIQUID NITROGEN

Saturday,February13--9 a

AMERICAN LEGION HALL

HASKELL, TEXAS
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AMT AD SECTION
Q1UBBN8: Holly, Jnpon-Llguatru-

Junipers,
las. Frea Landscapebot-Ifcni- wr

Nursory & Flornl
askell, Texas. 4tfc

FO gALE

S Boh'oowl Homo

SU AWtooo Drivo

I for inspection Sntur--b

and lundayo, or by

XRT DALE WATSON

The. 8M-23- 15

41tfc

J

IALE: 2 bedroom home,
t, excellent condition,
Ave. M, phone 801-338- 7.

regor. 4-- 7p

SALE OR TRADE: 5
louse located 202 South
, Haskell, Tcxns, Stock
thing of value, loan ar--.

Contact John HIndman,
t, office OR 01, home
'493. 5-- Cp

)7 N. First

fill

KENT

24

24

r

oz.

or

FOK

oz.

oz.

FREE: First month frco trailer
parking, If you move to Pal--0

Mar Lodge, trailer space $25.00
per month. Pal-O-M- ar Lodgo,
Haskell, Texas. 4-- 7p

FOR KENT: 2 bedroom house.
Plenty closet and cabinetepaco,
plumbed for automatic washer.
1003 N. Ave. I. Call C. V. Oatcs.
804.2117. 2tfc
FOR RENT: home,

and bath. See Jcsso
Dean at Dean Butane or call
801-242- 0. 3tfc
FOR RENT: Lovely,

Private
bath, French Provincial

Inquire at Swept Shop. 4tfc
SINGLE ROOMS: Air

central heat, linens and
maid service, $10.00 a week.
Pal - O - Mar Lodgo, Haskell,
Texas. 4-- 7p

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom modern
homo, call 801-20- 47. Op

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furn-
ished house. Phone 801-218- 0, V.

H. Pitman. 0-- 7c

FOR RENT : Largu 3 room fur-
nished house, plenty of water.
See Tom Cogbum, South of the
hospital. 6p

FORD CORSICANA

10TARY CUTTERS

SPECIAL ORG 00
,IFT TYPE

DEMPSTER

WATER SYSTEMS
I --Parts and Service

PLASTIC PIPE PLASTIC

5V00DARD
"FARM SALES

oz.

:Tgyr

Phone 864-240-1

J

has for part or
full timo dealers.Car and

CALL 804-24- 83

lp

HELP
Avon is

women who are
in selling Avon

Write
MRS.

102T, Dclwood Dr.,
Texas

or Phone Service
OR C-- 7p

KNAPP SHOE CO. wants sales
man, full-ti- or

free ?"
Lynn Box 13022,

FARM

IHC parts,

tractor and Ford
with all two-ro- w

THE

So per flntt
2a per word ouch

cliango of copy.
BOo pur

3- -4 ft., 85c;
5-- 0 ft., $1.25; size, $2.00.

and Floral Co.,
Texas. 4tfc

DID YOU THAT
Floors Interior have

stock of light
at any price range

34tfc

BE be to that
carpet, clean It

Blue for
rent. Floors and

COtfc

FARMS and
Long 5V6 per cent rate

Call or Write
A.

120 N. Ave. C. Texas

Liberal "?" A,L,L yo,ur, "d
H'u ""bonus,

lonnod Jnvnsfmrmt. innx- - ' ''vv ""V ' ".
Contact

Stokes. Dallas,
Hise and wel

ding. ltfc
Texas. FE 0-- 8p FOR

any type

WE PICK UP and

a n d 1

Sorvlcn TREES: Burkctt.
Garner,

Tractors $1 ?5.00; Foil's
trained

Truck Tractor.
Phone Haskell.

SALE:
one-wa- y,

tractor

stalk cutter, slide,

RATES

PEACH

Connor

KNOW
&

a

Lustre.

Olnoy,

""
no "'"L.

or
custom call

Knox 3-- 8p

with PECAN Stu--
Farnvills nrt' Mll! in "! 3-- 4

$2 &'' t. -- 8 t- -

Ij;1? -

& 4tfc
801-317- 1, 12tfc BKAUTY is a

FOR 1

one
800,

with

L.
900 N. 1st St.

R. H.

nil
ft.

1"5
"'

nne cosmetic line,
now I will be your Beauty

You may call mc
for for a free

- up
" a Mnc Henen 5-- 8c

ciuick TIME: Onion plants
point. See Jim Alvls 801-230- 5. direct from grower, certified

4tfc seed plants,
this week sweetand field corn.

at reduced
FOR SALE: Spinet Piano. Will Price at $50.00 Febru--
sacriflce new walnut piano to ary and March, Ap.
party able to assume$27.50 ZIm's

Write ChannerMusic, Cloud No. 2880. O. E. Linton, 1

Box Colo. 6p mile of Haskell. C-- 8p

sss In my or
vv-,v'v- n " yours, $2 00 dnv, 50c an hour

AND FOUND nt night Phono 801-10- 10 0-- 7p

HAVE Sorrel, HLUE LUSTRE rot rids
been in my pastureabout thrco carpets of soil but leaves pile
weeks Owner, see Dude Mont- - soft and lofty. for

vnt Floors and Tn--iif Snntt Rnnch." tctior, Habkull.

POQUE GROC
RANGES

iRAPEFRUIT

VESSOH OIL 39
Carnation

IILK
gift's

PAGHETTI
and

EAT BALLS
Swift

'REM
rift's

Unfurnished

apartment.
Furni-

ture, Carpeted,

condi-
tioned,

FITTINGS

EEF STEW

R3?4P2

IMPLEMENTS

51b.
bag

7 cans

Your

Choice

HUH1NK8S OrrOKTUNlTIES

LADIES
Tupperware

openings

telcphono necessary.

Avon Calling
WANTED!

Manager interview-
ing interest-
ed cosmetics.

ELLIS

Abilene,
Answering

part-tim- e.

commissions,

perienced

IMPLEMENTS

genuine
International

International

planter,

49

39

c

Dottie

A

22 oz.

FREE

word Insertion,

Iniortlon without
Minimum

vock.

MlSOELLANEOUff

TREES:
bearing

Nursory
Haskell,

Sher-man- 's

tremendous
fixtures, de-

sirable.

Kind,
expensive

Sherman's In-
terior, Haskell.

Fresh

Store Made

TEXAS

ADVERTISING

subse-
quent

GENTLE,

Shampooer

MONEY
TO LOAN

RANCHES
Term

monthly welding
insurance,samples """""",

considered. Blacksmitli

BEDDING,
breaking, chiseling

plowing, Her-rin-g,

0r)8.0122, City.

Hartsfield.

Factory mechanics p,nnr Nursery
Richardson nndpJPral."nskell,

COUNSELOR

equipment, cultivator,
three-dis- c

licginnlng

Counselor.
pre-

sentation make analysis.
breaking two-botto- m

mouldboard. chancre GARDEN

potatoes, cabbage

MUSICAL
through

paloosas Stallion, Snow
monthly.

1103, Sterling, southwest
BABY SITTING home

LOST

Shetland pony. only

Sherman's
Or

v

FOR SALE: Seedoats and bar-
ley. 05 clean
C W Atchison, Muttson. Op

FOR SALE: One
unit of one 200

amp Lincoln Arc Welding Ma.
chine, model COW), complete
with welding cables, mounted
on 10.77 CMC one-to- n V8 engine
pickup truck. Any one desiring
to bid on this unit may see it
at Service Pipe Line Co. equip-
ment building at Albany, Texas.
Bids are to be mailed to Service
Pipe Line Co., P. O. Box 631,
Stamford, Texas, on or before
Friday, Feb. 19, 1905. 6c

REAL E8TATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE: By owner, 70 acre
farm, 8 acrespasture,five.wlre
fence, good tank, big terraces.
Clyde Bland. 2tf c
SHADE TREES: Non bearing
Mulberry 0-- 10 ft $3.00, $1.00,
nnd $0 00 Conner Nursery and

Haskell, Texas. 4 tfc
LOTS FOR SALE: 100x145 feet
for $590 00, with abstract title,
phone 801-220- 1. B. F. Cobb. 4.7p
FOR SALE: f&3 acre farm 4
miles south and 1 mile east of
Munday. 130 acres in soil bank
4 more years, all minerals go.
Call Bert Brazell OR
Abilene, Texas. 4-- 7p

FOR SALE: 15 lots in Lolig:
Williamson addition in north-ca-st

section of city of Haskell.
Some have highway frontage.
Good locations for residence or
business. Contact Mrs. Roselle
Pipkin, 2528 N. Ter-
race, Fort Worth, Texas 70103.

4-- 7p

GOOD BUYS IN REAL
ESTATE 3 bedroom brick
home in good location, also 3.
bedroom frame, good location
near School and
several two bedroom houses in

suctions of town. Coggins &
5-- 7c

Hanson Estate.
100 acres good farm land, two
good irrigation wells. lMs miles
Noithwest of also
128 acivs good farm land, 4

miles west of O'Brien, Contact
Joe Aveiitt, Citizens State
Bank, Knox City. Texas--

5-- 0p

FOR SALE: Grocery store fix- -
tuies, and two lots. Phone 801-21- 37

Mrs R. F. Pitman, or
write Box 03 7p

BUSINESS SEICV1UI

ROSE BUSHES: Standard va-rlcti- es,

heavy No. 1 bushes89c;
Patentedvarieties: adv. prices.
Conner Nursery and Floral Co.,
Haskell, Texas. 4 tfc
SINGER deal,
or sales & service. Western
Auto Store, Haskell. Texas, pho.
SO 1 01 fe

COUNTER & CABINET TOP-
PING, Laminated plastic, 18

different colors, 55c sq ft.
Sherman'sFloors and Interior.

33tfc

BISCUITS 7
Lai'ge

EG
Pork

Glade Room

HASKELL PRESS, HASKELL.

CLASSIFIED

WILLIAM COOPER

shreaddlng,

appointment

plow.'

INSTRUMENTS NOWBOOKING

outstanding

Shampooer

Grade

s

germination,

inoblhTweld-ln- g
conslHtlng

FjorajCo.,

Edgcwood

Elementary

Rochester,

AUTHORIZED

2

98 SPARERIBS

DEODORANT

LIQUID LUX

LB.

cans

doz.

can

bottle

kMlk

DRY CLEANING
Hiivvft you money

Clotlics wear longer
mid look better
Dry Cleaning gets out
deep down dirt.

Biard'sCleaners
Service Tliat Satisfies

C. L. (Chuck) Campbell Pest
Control, termites, roaches, ants,
free inspection Will honor state
termite control contracts P O
Box 282, Phone 804-20- 00, Has-
kell, Texas 30p

50

8
(vA

49

47

Moron

9

-r ,!WiI'

YES, Gates Belts, all sizes; ra-
diator hose for all cars; Delco
Batteries and service, flats,

all auto needs. M. C. Wll-fon- g,

Texas Station. Telephone
801-270- 0. 5.8c

WANTED

WANT TO BUY: Furniture and
appliances or what have you.
Buy or trade for most anything.
Trade Center, Throckmorton
Highway. Phono 864-327- 8. Sfitfc

JOB WANTED : Baby sitting,
housekeeping or practical nurs-
ing in your home. Write Route
1, Box 81, Rochester,Texas, or
call 025-32-72 C-- 7p

FLOWERING Shrubs : Crape
Myrtle, Althca, Spirea heavy
3- -4 ft 75c; Conner Nursery and
Floral Co., Haskell, Texas. 4tfc

gave look
won

with
inch

that the the
?u

miso that thetrials test car's
w.wu.m auimjr. ana Small

the out top.

Our hero mpg
score cars. It

the from mph-- tn
for fifth. And took

from 0 feet. The
won the

Now then If enter
as well win, too. Your
you the

division

SEE

C

c

c

oz.

and

16

Good, clean cotton
rags, 10c No bluc
Jeans or Haskell
Free Press. ctfp

'USED CARS

FOR SALE Good clean
use, 4 door Dodge

Sedan with
air and Hafety

belts must sell.
Call 804-31- 32. Maye Bell

FEED
BULK SACKED feed

to your feeder or
Feed hog pellets,
special mixes. Give us your
feeding problems. Phone SP

Pied Piper Mills,
Texas. 51tfc

If you'regoing to entersomething
like the Pure PerformanceTrials,
you might aswell it to win.
So we Class iv-w- on Buick Special.
XTo Pfytna.Bpach,we another at "Win Policy".

?oi DU,ckr?PoC,a1 ove!Lstlff competition (sorry, in Class IV In the
fnurePll.Per,fo.r,mnceTnals-- The equippedour300 cubic 310 V-- 8 and Turbine Transmission.

in PerformanceTrials areskilled professionals
it6 oars f.,n.e,yuned

Jtf
production models.

.
(If it can be said

i ..iL!mm .Mwomiu oidnudru rememoer
are an exhausting, carefully graded of a all- -

in eounurny, oraKing.
wonder Special came on Handsomely.
(The specific detail? averaged in
economy, to secondamong 10 accomplished

test 25 to 70 9.315
seconds, a second in braking:

65 to mph in 172.0 cumulative result:
we all marblesin Class IV.)

going to something-li-ke a car-y-ou
might do it to Buick dealercan

introduce to driver's seatof a Buick

buick

YOUR AulHuRlD Uon,K AUIHuRiZLt) AUHj

c

Tall
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WANTED:
jumpers,

bedspreads.

for
family

equipped radio,

U. S.,
Tay-

lor.

OR dcllv-er- cd

barn.
lot rations,

Hamlin,

Oil

do
did. by

everyone Buick's
boys!)

w'nnmg Special
Wildcat Super

Remember drivers
standard

anyxnmg.;

acceleration

20.689

acceleration
another

you're

Special

conditioner
Leaving

I li
B HI -r In

nr IVI .

jJ Hi 1 m

$ JfiS bl TSSSStMS -- .

IfciSWSKKteSt'BWPWBBBWiBi. jwrom iwnwwai " :...; ':,;.... B K-x-

' .......SA&.SM S&istllf
LOCAl ULAaR li . v 01 IN This ARIA

MEDFORD BUICK -- PONTIAC COMPANY

POTATOES
Birdseye

Hnmpty Dumpty

ALMON

CANDY

PIE FILUNG
Borden's Servings

InstantPotatoes

lb.

car
1060

hea
tor,

c-- 7p

was

m

200 N. AVE. E
.TuNr in -- Lowru tmomasand ihc news"-c- bs radio

can

'" '

an

box

msm

loll
21

rav.!avxrrtef&iffs:;sgi3i

49c
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PAGE TWELVE

Prattle
By AL HINDS

"m. imlUtNM

Tourist trade is Kvtting to bo
"big business" in Texas. Many
Texas towns arc attempting to
bring industry into their areas
...and that is fine, but far too
many towns and cities are
overlooking the tourist trade.

Natural recieational arens of
Texas have been greatly aug-
mented in recentyearsby man-ma-

de

lakes and a number of
public and private facilities.
Noteworthy also is the marking
of historical landmarks. Rec-
reational facilities attract

to 10.000.000out-of-sta- te

visitors in Texas each vear.
In 1062. Texas Highway De-

partment estimated that 9,600,-0-00

tourists visited Texas . . .
spending $171,000,000.

o o o
As a vacation land. Texas of.

fers endYss variety, ranging
from mile-hig- h mountains,
breath-- t iking canvons un 1 sp -

tr, .u.v.i

cious plateaus, to sailing and
srvrlmmlng in salt water, canoe-
ing a pinu-borde- red lake,
historical museums in the heart
of a city of more than a mil-
lion inhabitants, and shadowy
caverns.

o -- o o
So. when you are planning

that vacation for this summer
why not resolve to see "Texas
First." Most of us when dream,
lng, thinking or planning that
long-await- ed vacation seem
to get the idea that for a sure-enou-gh

vacationwe must pack-u- p

the Jalopy and head for
Colorado, California, New Mex-
ico, etc. but the Lone Star
State has as much, or even
more to offer the vacationist,
in the way of climate and scen-
ery, too.

o o o
In the Trans-Pec- os area the

Guadalupe, Davis and Chisos
mountains are major attract-
ions with these rangescontain-
ing the state's principal peaks.
Alpine, Marfa and Fort Davis
are recreational centers and
McDonald Observatoryon
Mount Locke is popular with
visitors, as nre the Rim Rock,
the canyons of the Rio Grande
and nearby streams.

Big Bend National Park,
Texas' popular national park,
contains 70S.0O0 acres of nig-
ged mountains, canyons and
uniquo flora, fauna and physi-
ography. The park may be
reached by State Highway 51
south from Marathon, and State
Highway 118 from Alpine.

o o--- o
The Big Bend country was as

breathtaking in scenic spots to
this scribe as anvhing I saw in
Colorado including Pikes Peak
and the drive through the rug- -

Attention. . . Oil Men!
TEXAS OIL ELECTRIC COMPANY

iJi jrt

Phone: OR 3-41- 62

Abilene, Texas
We are expandingour businessto cover your territory.
We Would QDDreCialP vour mnirlnrntinn ni (. ....
of your electrical problems.

MOTOR AND CONTROL REPAIR
MOTOR AND CONTROL SALES
WATER FLOOD CONTROLS

FAST! ECONOMICAL! FULLY INSURED
24-Ho- ur Service Call Collect

',

on

Red mountains to Cripple Creek
and beyond.

o o o
Down in the Gulf Coast sec-

tion, fine beachesstretch along
the coast of Texas from its
Louisiana border to the Rio
Grande boundary with Mexico.
Tills has been a favorite recre-
ational area since the first set-
tlement, because of the mild
climate, pivvalllng breezes,
suitability for aquatic sports
and variety of fish. Also along
here are some of the notion's
finest 'bird sanctuaries.

Long, low Islands along the
Texas coast comprise much of
the recreationalarea.The long-
est of thesv is Padre Island.

o o o
Pine and hardwood trees,nu-

merous lakes, fishing and hunt-
ing and nearnessto population
centers makes the East Texas
Forests region popular for rec-
reation. It contains four na-

tional forests and the "Lost
Pines of Texas." some 10.000
acresof pines approximately00
miles from other pines. Bastrop
and Buescher State Parks are
located among these pines.

o- - o --o
Hundreds of springs, rugged

hills, abundant game, clear
streams and other attractions
have made the "Hill Country,''
of Southwest Texas a popular
vacation land. There are num-
erous dude ranchesand excel-
lent tourist facilities, contrast-
ing with portions that seem al-

most untouched by civilization.
The valleys and canyons of the
Colorado, San Marcos, Nueces,
Frio, Sabinal, Llano, Guada-
lupe. Pedernalcs. Medina and
other rivers and creeks include
most of the major centers Nu-

merous caves are another at-
traction. Garner State Park on
I'S S3 is perhaps one of the
most-visit- ed recreationalaieas,
but there are numerous others.
Tills is Texas' most popular
atva for hunting deer and tur
key.

o o o

Texas' attractions for vaca-
tionists and weekend visitors
are by no means limited to the,
areas mentioned pbovc. For.
instance the seml-trbpic-al cli-
mate of the Lower io Grande
Valley, the foreign atmosphere
of the twin-citi- es along the Rio
Grande, where Mexico and the
United States meet Guad-alupe--El

Capltan Peaks near
the New Mexico boundary
rugged Palo Duro Canyon near
Amarillo Monahans' sand
dunes andmany others provide
a wide variety of interests.

All of Texas' major cities
have parks, museums, zoos and
other centers of historical,
scenic and recreational inter.
osts. Tho Stnto Pair of Toxns

J grounds, open throughout the
i year, and the Hall of State

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY,
FEBRUARY, 14TH . 1965

DULANEY DRIVE-I- N GROC.

WILL BE CLOSED
FROM 10:45 A.M. 'til 12 NOON

EACH SUNDAY

SOOUR DADDY MA Y ATTEND CHURCH WITH US

. . . Thank You . . .

THE DULANEY DAUGHTERS
(Jerry,Julia, Jamie and Jill)

ANNOUNCING
I have purchasedBill Lane's interest in the HaskellAuction Company and I am now sole owner of thebusiness.

I wish to expressmy sincerethanksandappreciation
to our many friends and customersfor the splendidpatronagereceived and solicit your continuedbusi-
ness.

AGAIN I WANT TO SAY THANK YOU for all past
favorsand hope to continueserving residentsof this
tradearea.

,

. . .

. .

" ' '

,
. .

. . .

. .

TOMMYE FOSTER

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS,HASKELL. TEXAS

there have a special Interest 377 Receive IosiiKe Sunday
for vacationers. D 1" I "

1 0110 V clCCllie"adventureSix trails of await
the visitor to SIX FLAGS Over r--v F 1 JTexas, each lald-o- ut to provide rrOPTam T 11115116(1
wholesome fun and enjoyment
for every member of the fam-- t Tl "

In 1 he Lounty

Lions Club Hears

Baird'sBakery

GeneralManager
"Fnr too many people, in

this tiny and age, are looking
for something for nothing,"
Odle Clark, General Manager
of Baird's Bakery, Abilene, told
members of the Haskell Lions
Club, at the Tuesday noon-da- y

luncheon meeting.
Dr. Ray Nobles, pastoroftho

First Baptist Church was pro-
gram chairman for the day and
introduced the guest speaker.

"Americans came from n
hardy stock, and we should al-
ways rememberthat hard work
and determinationof our foie-fathe- rs

m a d e this country
great." Mr. Clark said.

"What's happening to us as
Americans? . greed, groft,
rot ond corruption are eating at
the very heart of our country,
and we as citizens and Amoii-can- s

should take an inside look
at what is happening," Clark
pointed out.

"We know that rot, decay,
graft, greed and corruption de-

stroyed the once great Roman
Empire, and the people of the
"Deer Country," and it can de-

stroy this great land of Amor,
lea, if we do not wake-u- p to
this fact.'' the guest speaker
emphasized.

"In this highly mechanized
world of ours, many of our
skills, hard work and determi-
nation are being lost," Mr.
Clark concluded.

Ronnie Malone and Luther
Walker were introduced as
new members at the Tuesday
session.

Other guests noted, other
than the guest speaker, were
Jack Medford and Carol Toli-ve- r.

Vice-Preside- nt Jim Sampson,
presiding in the absence" of
"Proxy" Frank Martin, urged
members to complete ticket
sales for the "Merlin the
Great" magician show which
will be held Friday and Satur-
day nights, Feb. 10.20, at the
Elementary school auditorium.

Elsewherein today's issue of
the Free Presswill be found a
more detailed article concern-
ing the magicianshow, sponsor-
ed by Lions.

Jr. College . . .

(Continued from Page1)

his next trip to this area, was
available for his appearanceIn
Knox County.

The February 23 session here
will be an opinion leaders'con-
ferenceof citizens from the en.
tire area, including the press,
Chamber of Commerce, bank-
ers, businessmen, church and
school officials, Mrs. Burkett
said

The next area steering com-
mittee meeting is still schedul-
ed for Throckmorton on Wed-
nesday, Feb. .

GeorgeJeter. . .

(Continued from Page1)
have owned extensive retail
liquor outlets in Wichita Falls
and Fort Worth.

Born Nov 23, 1005, nearhere,
he married Fern Hinshaw June
17, 1039 The Jeters moved from
this area to Fort Worth in the
early 1940's and had lived there
continuously until returning to
this area in 1063.

Survivors nro his wife, of
Fort Worth; one adopted son,
Joe Spalding, of Midland, the
brother. Cal, of Wichita Falls;
two sisters, Mrs. Robert Goad,
of Rhome, and Mrs. Lola Pat-
terson, of Mesa, Ariz.; his mo.
ther, Mrs. J F. Jeter, of Rule;
and two granddaughters.

Pallbearerswere Leslie (Pee
Vee) Jeter, of Stamford; JackJones, of Luedcrs; Casey Neb-h-ut

and Edwin Jeter, both ofHaskell; Nellie Bassham andHarold Latchcr. both of

'"
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Haskell Jaycces.cooperating
with Haskell County health of.
ftcials. completed an anti-pol- io

program begun two years ago
by distribution Sunday after-
noon of 377 booster dosesof
trivalent vaccine at four sta-
tions in the county.

.lesse Priest, president, and
James Franklin, coordinator of
the project, Joined Dr. T. W.
Williams. Haskell County health
physician, in expressingtheir
gratitude for the "splendid par-
ticipation" of citizens In the
vaccine program, begun in Jan-
uary. 1003.

Sunday's dosage dist-
ribution 'inrlii d e d Haskell
County Courthouse, HO; Rule
School lunchroom. 05; Roches-
ter School lunchroom. 03; and
O'Brien School lunchroom, 70.
It was planned to open n fifth
station at Weinert from 1 to

in. Sunday, but lesldentn
thcie already had previously
participated en masse, elimin-
ating the need, Jayceeofficials
said.

Handling distribution of the
oral vacciiH? Sunday under the
supetvision of Dr. Williams
and Mrs. W P. Trice, county
health nurse, were Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Jack Raw in Has-
kell: Mr and Mrs. Ben Mc-G- ee

and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Hadaway in Rule: Mr. anil
Mrs. Alfon Peiserin Rochester:
and Mr. and Mis. JessePriest
in O'Brien. All are Haskell
Jayccesand Jayceewives.

For those who were out of
town or for other reasons miss,
ed their oral polio booster vac-
cine, the trivalent dosagemay
be obtained at the Haskell
County Hospitnl. Franklin an-
nounced Monday.

Ladies Of First

BaptistChurch
Tb Be Honored

Ladies of the church will be
honored at an Adult Sweet-
heart Banquet given by the
Brotherhood of First Baptist
Church here Thursdaynight at
7 o'clock.

Don Timberlake. formerly of
Stamford, now of Abilene, well-kno- wn

platform personalityand
after-dinn- er speaker, will be
the speaker for the occasion.

The banquet meal is being
preparedby the culinary com-
mittee of the Brotherhood.

Joe Williams, president of
the Brotherhood, said Fellow-
ship Hall of the church will be
decoratedand that a Valentine
theme will be carried out at
the event.

All Brotherhood membersand
their wives have been invited
to participate in the annual oc-
casion, reports Dr. Ray Nobles,
pastor of the church.

NormanStewart
Sendees,Burial,
WereIn Weinert

Funeral services for Norman
Stewart. 72, retired farmer and
resident of Haskell County 60years, were held at 2 30 p m
Friday at the First Baptist
Church in Weinert.

Rev R. N. Tucker, pastor of
the First Baptist Church in
Iraan. and former pastor at the
Weinert Church, officiated He
was assistedby Rev. Ross An-
derson, pastor, and Rev. BUI
Wilson, pastor of the First
Methodist Church In Weinert

Burial was in Weinert Ceme-tery with Holdcn Funeral Home
in charge.

Mr Stewart died at 12:55 a.m. last Wednesday in Hendrick
Memorial Hospital in Abilenewhere he had been a patient
three days. He was In HaskellCounty Hospital for 10 davsprior to that time.

Pallbearerswere Mack Boy-ki- n,

Johnny Earp. W. a Dut-to- n.
Eddie Sanders, C. B.Vore-han-

dand G C Brockett

YOUR BEST BUY . . .
Extra Nice Living Koom Suites $39.50up
2-P- c. Modern Reclroom Suite $59,50
Extra Nice Uaed Ranges .. $29.50up
A Fine Selectiono Used Refrigerators $15 up
Good Used Mattresses $ 800 up
Good Used Springs $ 4.00 up
Dinettes (Metal) $20
Used Wringer Washers . $25.00 up

We FinanceWith Approved Credit

B0GGS & JOHNSON
Phone 864-234-6 . H(ukel,( Tm

New and Used Furniture and Appliance.
" T "'III i T
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Commissioners. . .

(Continued from Page 1)

terest at the rate of 4 per cent
per annum.

J. R. (Skeeter) Miller was
reinstalled as election Judge In

Precinct I In Haskell County to
serve at all county ond social
elections this year. He had re-

linquished the post formerly
held when he was a candidate
for Sheriff In 10(51. Charlie
Quattlebaum, who had served
as judge in this precinct, was
named assistantJudge.

All other precinct judges
were returnedto their posts for
1065. Judge Alvls sold.

In other action, the county
legislative body authorized the
following monthly salaries for
personnel in the office of Coun-

ty Tax Assessor-Collect-or Nor-

ma JeanChildress:Dora Mont-
gomery. $225; Sue McMeons.
$:00; Fay Bledsoe, $175: all of
whose stipends were effective
Jatumrv i: and Mrs. Tommy
Matthews. $175. effective Feb-nia- ry

1.

The bond of Constable Zcnor
Summers, of Sagetton. who
took office January 1, was ac.
copied by the Court.

David Follstaedt
To Compete
In LesionEvent

David Follstaedt .outstanding
Haskell High School senior, hns
been chosen to representRogers-

-Cox Post 221. American Le-
gion, in the Thirteenth District

Oratorical Contest in
Olney tonight. Porter Oakes,
commanderof the Haskell Post,
has announced.

Young Follstaedt wilj com-
pete with other post oratorical
selectees from throughout the
13th Congressional District in
competition which begins at S
p. m. in the new Legion Hall in
Olney.

The Legion's district com.
mander,D. Frank Cummins, of
Denton, has named Clavton
Mann, of Wichita Falls, long-
time area legion leader, as
chairman of the oratorical con-
test.

The Haskell representative
was honored by selection as the
Junior Rotarian of the month
for January by the Rotary Club
here.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. JJartin
Follstaedt, he is president of
the Hoskell High School Chap-
ter. National Honor Society, and
is captain and presidentof the
73-pie-ce Haskell Indian Band.
He has been a roombor of the
organization since 1P61.

He was oneof five Haskell
youths chosen to attend Amer-
ican Legion's Boys State last
summer, and is a member of
Lon Pate Chapter, Quill and
Scroll, high school honorary
journalistic society.

Last year, as a junior, young
Follstaedt was awarded Quill
and Scroll's letter sweater for
scholastic excellence in the
field of science.

Active In many school en-
deavors, he also has .been a
memberof the Spanish Club for
the past two years.

200 N. Ave. E
xMm ..HFt

THURSDAY, FEDRUARy.

Don Mucnzler
(Continued from Page 1)

McAdoo, Mrs Vlars Felker,
Mrs. Myron Blard, Charles
SwIriBon. Howard Perry and
Robert Wheatlcy.

Chamber Manager Walker
announced that tickets to the
annual membershipbanquet at
$3.50 each went on mile Tues-
day at the following places In
Haskell: Chamberof Commerce
office. Haskell National Bank,
Ben Franklin Store, M&F Plmr-mac-v,

Hassen's, Oaten Drug,
Lanc-Felkc- r, Anderson Tire,
Tollver Chevrolet, WesternAu-

to, Personality Shoppc, nnd
White's Auto Store.

Walker announced that mem-
bership shingles for 19C5 will be
mailed members and roster
of the membershippublished

Mnrch 1.
The Chamber of Commerce

president-ele-ct hero is native
of Austin, obtained his degreeIn
pharmacy at the University of
Texas In 10G1, was employed In
Robertson Drug Company and
Abilene Drug In Abilene for two
.wars, and purchasedthe Payne
Ding Company here late in
1003. He opened the M&F Drug
on the north side of the square
here at the old Payne Drug lo-

cation In October. 1003. Mucnz-
ler Is married and the couple
has one

vJL
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